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SalesTax Fight LoomsAt Special
Senate,House
Differ On

TheIssue
Search For Revenue
Likely 3To Bring
Renewal Of Scrap

AUSTIN, Sept. 22 (AP)
WhetherTexans will be forc-
ed to Use cardboard(discs la-

beled one-tent-h or other frac-
tions of a cent in their daily
cash transactions"may de-

pend upon a various-minde-d

legislature which . assembles
for a 30-da- y lawmaking con'
clave next Monday?"

o Passago Unlikely?
The tokens. Indicative of a sales

tax, hnvc become pait of the ac
cepted coinage in many states of
the union and somewhat of it mil
sancc.

Legislators, meeting at the call of
Gov. JamesV. Allied to liflsc $15,--
000,000 additional annual revenue,
mayiyagc a.luSty battle over the
sales impost issue.

v .Speculators admit passage Is not
likely, though passible.

Accords of.'past sessions show a
dignified and comparatively per
sonally wealthjenatc favoring the
sales impost far morn strongly than

w tho house of representativeswhere
all ta legislation must, by law,
originate.

The upperchamber onceJaUached
a sales tax rider to anotherpropos-
al in the final hours of a session
which met outrageddisapproval in
the house and thus died. Anoth-- r
timCjSenato advocates attempted
tovsutfmit tho issue to tho people
via tho constitutional amendment
route only to havc,H fall of approv-
al In their midst by a small mar-'gi- n.

f Tjpes of Tax
Various members of ,the house

have Introduced sales, tax bills
- nowhere. '

tfrmfnnl ftv vpnrR Vinvo linon rav.
ingSntogovernmentaltreasuriesby
such types or, "sales" taxes as those
on gasoline, cigarcts, liquor and

',, j
Prcleglslatlve tax discussions

have ,becn confined mainly to al
ternating blasts from thegovernor
and Sen. Tom J. Holbrook of Gal
veston.

AUred, uncquivocably onpbscd to
the sales,levy, statedday alter day
tbQstatewas In dire need of in
creasedrevenues.for support of
newly-authoriz- social, security
measures and other thingsT As
proof, he pointed to a general fund
deficit of $12,000,000 which, he
claimed, would continue to mount

Economies First
Holbrook, pugnacious senate

dean, Just ai regularly fired back
from his chair of tho economy com-
mittee ,with words to tho effect:
"What this government needs is
not more taxes, but reduction In
the cost of government,"

Sales tax opponents hold the
levy kicks tho poor man squarely
In the face, permitting the rich,
whose buying constitutes but part
or their income, to' escape. They
claim it relegates tho old principle
of "soak the rich to help tho poor"
to the wastobasket, yl

Advocates staunchlydeclare It to
be the fallest form of taxation ever
devised, collecting from
In proportion to their expenditures.
They point to its purported wide

)fusiriruuon, noiuing none can es
cape.

RUTH ROLAND, STAR
OF SILENT FILMS,"
TAKEN BY DEATH

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 22 UP)

Ruth Roland, San Francisco born
star of tho silent movies, died this
morning at her homo here, having
been 111 for a long time.

her at tho timn of death
. was her husband, Ben Bard, of tho

screen.
MlssCRoland enteredmotion pic-

tures In 1012 and 'Kf tor winning
stardom(in ferial thrillers, stepped
frpm tho screen to real estate
about 10 yenis ago and'rnadoa fgc-tun- o

in Los Angeles property.

Producing fields in the Immedi
ate Big Spring area took, a net re-

duction in' dally oil allowables for
the month'of October of 417 bar
rels, under"an order Issued Tuos-da- y

at Austin by tho Texas railroad
commission.

The Howard - Glasscock quota
was reduced by 016 barrels, that
field being given an October allow
able of 14,136 barrels dally; the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard field, on tho

'other hand, was'branted a dally
Increase of 469 barrels, to give It a
total of 7,199.

The commission set the state's
baste allowable for October at 1,--
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Tho American Legion took
over downtown New York as
tho organization'snational con--
ventlon got under way. Police

LegionHears
LabdrChief

6--

Cooperation Between
i Tiir flirvnni'yntiniia
H Urged By Green ,
--t
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 UP

between to Amex-ica- n

Legion and his 'own organiza-
tion was recommended today by
William Green, president of the
American Eedejatlon of Labor, in
an addressbefore 1,930 delegates to
tho legion's 19th annual conven-

tion.
Another speaker, Brig. Gen

Frank T. Hincs, administrator of
veterans(Affairs, urged upon Ihc
legionnaires and auxllarles toler
ance towards new ideas, .

"It is my?well-consldcre- a opin-
ion," Gicen said, "that the call of

NEW, YORK, Sept. 22. T)
Tho ' American Legion today se-

lected Los Angeles us'tho city of
itdjl938",convention. j

tho hour is for a closer and strong-
er relationship betwce tho Amer-
ican Federation of Labor and

Legion."

He. also warned tho convention
against tho destructive foices of
communism and nazlism which he
said were at work in this country,
and ho stressedtho necessity, of
preserving democratic forms! ,'p'

17 1--2 Hour Farado
The official delegateswhom Gen

eral Hincs and Green addressed
ucro weary, after their soventccn.
and a half hour paradeyesterday,
and It was a full hour-- after the
scheduled opening before tho ses
sion got under way in the great
Metropolitan Opera House, to
which the business meeting had
been transferred ftom Madison
Square Gardorj,

Turning to tho forthcoming cen-

sus to determinetho extent of un
employment In tho country, Gen
eral Hlnes said:

"It Is my Intention to recom
mend to tho committee fri charge
of this consus that appropriate
questions bo InseiTcd" In ttiu census
schedules to ascertainwhetherthe
individuals covered aro veterans,
and of .what wars."

Tho genera told tho delegates of
tho progress-i- federal aid for vet-
erans In trie past fifteen yars.

405,&U barrels dally, 21,456 barrels
a day under tho recommendation
of the U.S. bureau of mines. The
Sentemhar baaia allowahla wm l.
441,731 barrels. The figure badl
grown by last 'week, however, to
1,499,384, because of well comple-
tions.

Commission officials said the
figure fa October was set Buffi,
ciently below the bureau of mines
estimateso that Texas will not ex-
ceed the market demand In Octo-
ber, It was the first time in many
months that the quota was fixed
below the mines bureau

EAST FIELD'S QUOTA HIKED,

GLASSCOCKOUTPUT CUT

SHOUT LEGIONNAIRES IN NEW
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were helpless before the surg:
lne crowds. This scene was in
Times Square. Note the buses
and a 40 and 8 locomotive their

BALANCED BUDGET IS GOAL

Tq, rvm Worfc Relief
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.01")

ficials predicted'today tho administration will trim
work relief spendingsubstantially during the next
fiscal jxar In. on .effort to balance the budget

IIcaxlrigs.on.thQ havo been
started by Daniel W. Bell, acting
PresidentRoosecltwill submitestimatesto concress
in JanuarjST

The cue for tho relief prediction came from
statementissued-- yesterdayeby Marvin M. Mclntvfo.

la White House secretary,saying
uiuuu-giiiro- auuuuuva unucr. uie lvai puouo worKS
extension act.

Ho also has approcd Secretary Ickes' rejection
of numerousprojects becauso applicants were able
to finance them wtlhout federal help.

EngineersSee

Hwy. Routec
GbFirst 5ieps Taken

Toward"Linking Big
"Spring-Andrew- s

Two divisions engineers for the
state highway department,accom-
panied by delegations from How-

aia ana Martin counties, were
making a survey of the proposed;
routo 6f 1)10 Big Spjlng-Andre-

load Wednesday,
W, A. French, Abilene, division

engineerwho arrived here Tuesday
afternoon, was joined by George
Finloy, Pecos, division engineer,
Wednesday morning for tho field
trip.

J. H. 'uieene, chamber. of com
merce manager,Grovor Dunham,
chairman of tho Big Spring-
Andrews road committee of the
chamber, J. E. Brown, county com
missioner of precinct Wo. 1, and
Lee Castle, Knott, accompanied tjie
engineers over the portion of the
route in Howard county, ns did R,
L, Cook, Big, Spring.

At Lenotah in Martin, county thQ
party was joined by County Judge
C. E. Story of Stanton,They ; ere
continuing over the route at noon
and planned to reach Andrews by
evening, i!

W. J. Underwood, Andrews coun
ty Judge, said hero Monday that ho
was confident that that county's
?30,0u0 bond lssuo for right-of-wa- y

purchase-would carry and that his
county was ready to meet the road
at any point on the westernMartin
county lino. ";

O, M. Garrett, Lubbock, division
engineer over Andrews and other
counties, indicated that so far as
he was concerned the road could
bo picked up at almost any reason-
able point on tha Andrews-Marti- n

county line. 'w
With tentative approval of the

proposed route, the next step will
bo the provision of right-of-wa-

Andrews has committed its court
to tha Proposition and Howard
county left 'little doubt that It
would, Join In immediately,

Martin county commissioners
court declared it was unablo to
purchase any roadway, but that it
stood ready to condemn for the
purpose of providing ilght-of-wa-

Many along the route in Martin
county hao said they would give
ight-of-wa-

caughtIn theJam. Legionnaires
,we m Now York b tho bua'

dredsof thousands, for
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Their

''needforJobsprovided through
decreased with tiie passingof eco-

nomic It referred' to need to"

PWA
$171,000,000 In loans

projects havo' been approved. Con-
gressional records showuie PWA

available for grants and Idans under

the emergency period. wern-
"both relief approxi-

mately deficits. Any redaction In
officials said, would aid material--Avnani1lija ..Jil.l' ii

Informed fiscal of The statement
tio PWA had

'extremity,
curtail the federal

budget director. TJndoJ"the law
the statementsaid,
covering 1,253

appropriations
had $2905000,000

Mr. Roosevelt has uiu cxienaeaace
Thus far during

ment outlays for
have matched

these expenditures,
I V In riplno'lnr" - i"

FROM ASYLUM, HE.
GARNERS VOTES

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Sept
21 UO William H. West n
Inmateof the Atlantic county In-

saneasylum, ran for nomination
am" candidatefor the state legis-

lature In yesterday's primary..
In Atlantic City alone hoVgot

817 votes. He ran as an "Inde-

pendent republican."

He was confined several weeks
ago after secretservice men ar-

restedhim on a chargeofsend-

ing PresidentRoosevelt threaten-
ing letters. West contended he
.brought abou( (Roosovclt'S nomi-
nation at tho Chicago convention
in 1932 by projecting "thought
waes" l;rom Atlantic City to
vacillating delegates. .

v

Italy Claims

A Victory
goint Won In'Revi-sio- n

Of MediterS
ranennPatrol

ROME, Sept. 22 ans to
day htiied the impending Italian.
British-Frenc- h anti-pirac- y confer
ence as a sign that Premier Mus
solini s demandop Mediterranean
parity had becn'riiet and they Jubi
lantly chalked up another diplo-
matic victqry for 11 Duce.

Responsible-- sources they be--

assutances'regaraing uaiys
Medlterraneanpositlon, given, to
the British and French charges
d'affaires here by Fpieign Mlnlstor
Galeazzo Ciano, had overcome the
big obstacle to an "effcctlve'i.p,lracy D.
control agreement, '

These sources Indicated atbellef
that political differences could be
threshed out successfully when
spokesmen of the three ppwers get
together soon In Paris, but to ha
Italians at large It was already a
victory over ths Anglo-Frenc- h

dlplomatlo front
Italian fascists also congratulat-

ed themselves thaKcommunist Rus
sia had been eliminated from the
forthcoming conference of naval"'experts at Paris.
, "Vlie Soviet union on the eve of
the Nyon conference formally ac
cused Italy heiself of being a pirate In
nation In tho aid of the Insurgents
in the Spanish civil war,

YOR
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FDRStarts
Trip Today

To Find Out What
The Country Thinks
About His Policies

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept 22 UP)
President Roosevelt ordered his
heavy clothes packed today for a
whirlwind two-wep- tour to Seat--
no ana oacK to (Iina out among.
other things whaV tho countiy Is
ininking about administration ob-
jectives. "

His ten-ca-r special train, equip-
ped wlthjpubllo addressapparatus,
was ordered to be ready to depart
aiound 4 pm.

Mrs. Roosevelt, a staff of White
iiouao secretarial aides, and a
scote of newspapermen were to ac,i
company him on the trip, which
will end cither in Washington or
Hydo Park October 6 after appear-
ances and informal talks in e'ght
northwestern' and mlddlo western
states.

At a press conference at the sum
mer White Houso late yesterday
tho presidentsaid the Emergency
Pubilo Works administration, set
up at tho start of, his. first term to
ouuiumiu employment inrougn con-
struction of permanentstructures,
had coma to an end.

In place pf PWA, the president
said, tho governmentwould spend
$500,000,000 annually for fedora'.
building impiovemonts, but that
these funds wouldVba administered
by the regular departments antf
agencies concerned.

JOBLESSCENSUS
PLANS APPROVED

HYDE PARK, Sept 22 UP) John
Blggers, administrator of tho

unemployment census, announced
after a summerWhite House con
ference today President Roosevelt
had approved final plans for the
voluntary enumeration.Ho added

expected the count to bo com-
pleted befote December 1.

Blggers said the president had
given bim "adequate authority"
and approved,anexpenditure up to

3,UUU,WU.
He said the post office depart

ment would handlo the distribu-
tion, collection and preliminary
check of registration cards which
would be sent to 31,000,000 homes

tha nation cairylng a brief mes--
sago over thej. president's slgna- -

lure. TJ

Session
TestimonyIs

Colnpletedln;
Knox Case. 4

fir
Mother Appears For'c.
Young Man Charged .

In Forgery "

Fato, of Hiram' A. Knox, charged
wtlh forgery and passinga forged
Instrument in 18 Boparato counts,
ncarcd thehandsof a 70th district
court Jury here4Vednesdoyaftor- -

Knox, aformer tsmnlovn of Trm- -
pletbn and Cannon, post office con-
tractors, entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge, of passingn
forged instrument, on whicli he
was 'tried Wednesday.

Only one defense witness hla
mother, Mis. Lillian A. Knox took
tho stand for the defense during
tho morning. At noon tho stare
rbstcd and closed its caso while
tho defense rested pending the
di awing of a Charge bjgtho court

No 1'rouous Troublo
Mrs. Knox, speaking In low, cloar

tones, testified that her son had
not been convictittl In this or any
Other state of a felony." 0"h cross
examination sho told DIstt let' At
torney Cecil Cdllngs that ho lie
Been a'way from home for . "aboi
threo years," but that If he had
been In trouble, sho wouldw'fhave
known about ft. Asked if shenad
ever been indicted, she said.she had
no,t, but later returned to tho stand
to say that she had misunderstood
the question and should have ans
wered in the affirmative.

Knox did not take tho stand,
'StateWitnesses

Tha state Introduced tho testi
mony of Larson Lloyd, to whom
tho checks In questYbn'wcro passed.
Bill Mlms, to whom tha paittcular
check involved In tho chargo was
made, salitstJiat tho contractor nev
er owed him but $10, and had previ
ously paid Him. Tho ,$40 -- check.
bearinghis purportedendorsement,
was not owed him, he said, nor was
the endorsementgenuine.
, RTD.1i 'Austin; superintendent
lor tne contractors, told the jury
that ho signed checks on the job
and tnat It was not his signature
affixed to. tho checks. The slgna
tuics, he testified, were in Knox's
nand.

Mrs. Knox tol'd the court that
the contractors,In whose accounts
tho shortage occurred, had boen
satisfied. The stato did not ques
tion tnis point

Throughout the morning, defense
attorneys,JamesLittle and'-Jam-

MJnton of Hemphill, made repeat
ed objections, raising a doubt
about thssoundness of "the Indic-
tment '$

It appeared that It would-- be mid-
afternoon before the caseHeached
the handsof tho jury.

TT
AGRICULTURE GROUP
TO CONFER WJTH
AAA OFFICIAL .

Members or tho county agrlcul-tuia- l
cotnm(ttoo aro to confer horc

Thursdaywith Gary Barnes, assis-
tant administrator fop tho AAA
on matters concerning,compliance
under tha current federal farm
program.

Cqunty Agent O. P. Griffin re
gardtd tho meellng as important
since Howard county is In tho
midst of checking Its farms efoi
compliance under tho program.

Saturdaya second meeting Is In
prospect when Ej R. Eudaly, tTonch
silo expert of tho state extension
'service, comeshere for a demon
stration.

BROTHER SUCGUMBS -
Mrs. J.Tt, Conelnnri nml .ToVr

Loncs lcftivfor Baird this moinlng
upon receiving word of tho deata
of their brother, Charles Loncs,
prominent Callahan county resi
dent

Charles Lones Is well knojyn In
Big Spring, havingvisited liero sov--
oral times. .'

BRIEF BITS
DALLAS, Sept. 22 UP) Judge

Joel R. Bond, servinghis first term
as associate justice of tho fifth
court of civil appeals here, today
accepted appointmentby Governor
JamesV. Allred to be chief Justice
of that court to succeed JudgeBen
U Jones, who died Sept. 11.

Governor Allred'a tender of the
place to JudgeBond came by tele
gram, Judge Bond Immediately,
wneu me guvernor on uccepiunce.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept, 22 UP)

Emlllo Gonzales, S, was knocked
down by" a Uupk and fatally; (n
jured as he crossc'tl-- street' last
mgni as ins mother looKeu on.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 22 UP) A
verdict of death from natural
causes has been returned by Jus--
tico of tha Peace Raymond Gob--

FORMAL NOTE SENT

YjIGilUJJ.lTfl
JAPL MINISTER f

Previous'ftejftesentatio'ntfIgnored,
. As Tqkyp4PlanesRain Detl And, Q '

; Destruction On ChineseCity, g- -

; WArllNGTON, Sept. 22 (AP)-T- he United Statesgov-prnme-nt

'tofja delivered to Japana secoridandmorevigor,
o'us protest against tho bombing ot Nanking, o .

This was announced by Secretarymill, 'who told his
ffress conferencethat the new representationdiffered from
thoseVaddressedpreviously to the Japanese"government in
that t constituteda formal written note$9 the Japanese
foreign minister."

, The new representationwas conveyed to tho Japaheso'
foreign ministerby American AmbassadorJosephiC: Grew.

Grew was delivering .the American eovemment'sviews
at approximate the same
uuiuutuuiiig tuo kviuiiuae capital.

SecretaryHull indicated
ceived from tho Japanese
foreign office but declined to
reveal its nature.

200 ChineseRefugees
Are Killed In' Raid v

NANKING?, Sept. 22 ) Icss
than 48 hours after Btltfsh and
American jirotfsts to tho Japanese
government, against unrestricted
bombardmentof this ca'pltal, more
than otT Japaneseairplanes twice
rained deathand destruction fiom
the''skU;s today, killing, wounding
or burning to dcafh rapre thjjn 200
Chinese refugees.

Those'kllGVl or Injured were
mostly these who had been too
fccblo or helpless to Join tho exodus
Into the safety of the surrounding
countryside.

Dozens of Incendiary bombs and
high explosives fell Into their
wretchedstraw huts In tho Hslak-wa-n

slum district, between tho
walled section df the city and the
Yangtzo river. Tho huts burned
like match boxes.

Burned To Death
Many wcro trapped and burned

to death.
In many laces heapsof dismem-

bered legs, arms and heads were,
seen:. z, '.. J,

The odor of burning bodies sick
ened tho stomach and apallcd the
senses.

,Twcnty Americans, Including
seven womefi, were endangered by
the Dombardments andtho screen
of fire raised bjvChlneso anti-aircra-ft

bdtteries against the raiders.
Despite American and British!

protestsagainst bombardment nfl'
civilian populations and private
property, tho most densely populat
ed sectionvor tho city was attacked,
including the new residential dls
trlct, where the American, German
and Netherlandsembassiesor lega
tlons and the homes of virtually all
Amcrican'and foreign residentsare
situated.

M, Points Attacked
Thirty sections of the capital

were bombed, With an avorago of
thrco'bombsfor each spot. Tho sta
tions of two of Chinas most im-
portant railways, the Shanclial-
Nanking and' TIentsIn-Puko- lines,
wcro bombed.

If tho Japancsoaviators were dl- -

Seo NEWS BITS, Pago 8, Col. 2

CHOLERA SPREADING
TIlft'OUGII SHANGHAI

SHANGHAf, Sept. 22 UP) An un--
I'ohccked epidemic of cholera spread
rfn Shanghai today, dwarfing the
threat fiom the closely drawn Chi
nese and Japanesebattlo lines in
thnuwnr zonn tn thn YinrfhwAnf

Official" statistics disclosoc? that
moro than 1,600' cases"of"cholera
had been .confirmed In tho Inter-
nationalsettlementand the French
rcncesslon.

No effort has beon made to enu
merate the number of victims
struck down by tho5 dread plague
In the native sections.

All.avnllnhla fnrolirn nml Plilnpaf.
nursesand doctors are worklnr,
night and day In an effort to bring
tho diseaso under control, The
epldomlc, considered the worst In'
Shanghai history. Is sDreadlnir at

Ithe rate of 100 cases a dnv.
t"

OF NEWS
V

hardt who conducted an InquesT
into tno death or Frank Burnham
GO, who was found dying on the
San Antonio river bank behind the In
public library, -

CORPUS CIIRI8TI, Sept. 22 UP)
i, H, Fonvllle, salesman and a
brother of Mayor R. H. Fonvllle of
Houston, died here shortly beforo
noon of a heart attack. Ho was
taken to a local hospital and placed
under an oxygon tent, but failed to
regain consciousness.

B&AUMONT, Sep!, 22
with a premonition, Miss

Alice Blgs, about 23, penned a
note asking that In case of death
Mrs. G. M, Blggs of Marlnzo, la,
bo notified, The note wasuouhdIn

See PROTEST, Page1, Cot I.
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time that Japanese,planes were

that some reply had been re

WOUNDED

HBInJ GasssssssssBil

'W - - ' Ht
'lf "LTWi- -
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iiiiiiSal
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a"t ' "..sssnisisussacji

Clarence Larkln (above),
warden of Folsom, Calif., pris-
on, was wounded critically
when seven convicts attacked--,

him and guards In an unsuc-
cessfulattemptto escape.Seven
others wcro wounded, and a'
K"a .na two conv.ct. aiain
during the outbreak.

JapanSeftds

RegretsTo
Britain ,

Apology 1 ransniitteu
For WoundingOf
English Envoy

TOKYO, Sept. 22 UP) Japan
.her regret for tho

wounding of the British ambassa--
Ulor to China n aerial attack
uuiaiuB ouunguai, anu oruisn quar--.
tors said tho note met demandsfor
apology and assuranco that such
Incidents'NvbUld not again occur,18

Tho British demand for punish
ment of the avlators-tva- o machine-gunn-ed

tho ambassador, Sir Hughe
Knatchbull-lgessc- on Aug. 26,
was. howevjer. answered amblmious-- '
ly, tho British said.

Tho note on this point obsojrved:
"It Is needless to say that the

Japanese government will take
suitable steps, whenever It la es
tablished thnt JnnnnMn nvlntri-
killed or wounded intentionally, or
tluougli negligence, the nationals
belonging to a third country."
.Tho noto was handed" to th

British ambassador to Tokyo, Sir
Robert, L. Cralgle, by Foreign
Minister Kokl Hlrota. vx -

r ,J

Weather
1VKST TKXA- S- Partly,cloudy

tonight und Thursday, probably
showers In southwest portion.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
east, partly cloudy la west pon

tlon tonight and Thursday.
ggM TEMPERATURES

Tues. Wed.
pju, tun.

80 68
! IMIIIMI, 88 w

" t'muumi),!! x ?7 69
- 87 68
o ff t 87 vq
ti v.... 86 OS

7 $Att MlrlMIM M 63

V ! J MMI(4 77
B ..... 75 76

10 , :.... 74 80
I. llHM(MMIli 7V 1x1

13 86 86
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
READING

AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

Somo books tuning' to do with
places

This Week's somewhat hysterical
ffprf fn.ritrh tip with tho.r

lous avalanche of fall books now
descending the mountainside brings
up Today to some having to do
with places, the first of which Is
Louis Adamlc's "ThoHouse In An
tlgua" (Harpers; $3).

This reviewer never has Been a

has appeared always as a consclcn- -
tlbus practitioner and a worthy

'writer, but never as the,white hop's
he has bten called by certain cult
members. This book seems?to us,
to prove,.pur case. It Is the history
off $ housS-l-n Antigua, Guatemala,
from JJsobeglnnlng, centuries ago,
to the present (The house has seen
what one would expect; it Is owned

' now' by WJlson Popenoe, the man
who has done so much to make the
United States cat,.avocados, and Is
one of thef most' beautiful resi
dences In the world. , rf

But it seems to us? that Mr.
Adamlc has not tolored'hls prose

"J to match' his material thereIs a
'disconcerting sameness about his
pages. cu. v

There is no lack of color, In
Everett Dick's ' "The
Frontier," however (Appleton-Cen- -
tury; $5). This is one of the most
Important collections of material
onthe statesof Kansas, Nebraska
and the Dakqjtns in existence, and
one of the shrewdest estimatesof

i . the forces and the stresseswhich
" made Mief Great Plains area what

Itls tpday. Mr. Dickcalis this area
the last American frontier, since
Its real development foilowedp noT

' preceded, that of the Western sup-
port of his thesuKhe has, appar&ht--,
lyy'read everything pfrnted about

, these suites, and digested It well.
Arid the author of "The Corn-stoc- k

Lode," George D. Lyman, Is
retelling that story from a differ
ent Viewpoint that of WHHnm
Chapman Ralston,'who plundered
the Lode to supporta dream grnn--
deurremlniscent of Rome In her
decadent period. The story Is dra-
matic, human, and reads rapidly
for 'nil the detail Mr. Lyman has
supplied. The title is "Ralston's
King" (Sc'rlbners; $3.50). The book
might be' read with Charles Cald
well, Coble's.. . . .

"San
.

Francisco
-

Adven--
.

lures- -
lAppicton-uentur- y; ?Z), a

collection of stories describing the
western metropolis as it has ap-

peared these last 20 years.

Mrs. Thomas E. Pierce left today
--fortAusUn--fora6bortstayafter
which she will visit in Fort Worth
and Dallas.

I

NEW.
- FALL

FASHIONS
V

.Are

HERE!
Ladies'

Dresses
'KeaHy A Marvelous

As&orfanent..
"

New . . .

Shoes
New . . .

Hats
New Men's . . .

JSuits.
NewMen's . . .

Hats
In Fact We Have A Com-
plete Ney Fall Wardrobe
For Every Member Of
Tbe Family!

Spe Our Windows
'And Save!

Lovely French Design

KrS'lHi!'

- Magffj3frH-- f kii'l'ftri.-- 'i ' i -i-'-i f r.t itr.t l.t 1 1 -

mm!'i't I ( fyli:'-'"- tii'.'r... ...' ' V. ! i L,iaHIvi i :.i :r.'i rim. ,'.;:'. r.n'-J- ;: i j:

PATTERN No. SSO - .

We'll be quite honest with you:
we borrowed the.idea for this love- -
lyfllet crochet centerpiece frpm
soitio olJ French lace. But we chose
the design because we krjow how
charmine It would tnnlf nn vnnr
best tablc.'jAnd, of course, making
it in met crochetwill speed up the
work immeasureably. There's a
matching buffet set,tpo (No. 421)
as well as a .runner (No. 420).

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, easjTto understandillus-
trated directions, with block and

fRuth Class ls Served Mexican
Scupper By Groups

MemBerstpf theRuth class of the
First Baptist church ero entejr-talne- d

wlth.o. Mexican supper,--. giv
en Monday nieht In tho church
basementttv.grSu'ps'two and'Stirec
neaded by Mrs. ura Johnson and
Mrs. Carl Merrick.

Mrs. AnnqoGIbson Houser Had
charge of the musical program,
which, was openedwith a sing-son- g.

A meal consisting of chili mac,
loaf, Spanish rice, red beans.

potato saiaa, sncea tomatoes, con
gealed salad, hot rolls, rye bread.
apple pie with cheese and coffee,
was served from a table laid with n
lace cloth over yellow and centered
by a bouquet of marigold. Charlene
Estes, Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp,
Wanda Joyce Merrick, Mrs. Tru
man Townsend, Mrs. Carl Merrick
and ,Mrs. B. J. Daniels assistedin
the. dining room.
JFood was preparedby Mrs. John

son, Mrs. Merrick and Mrs.. Dan;
iels. Mrs. B. Reagan,class teach-
er, gave the invocation. During the
meal AnnazinelEvans plaved sev
eral accordion selectionsand Dau-phi-

and Wanda Don Reece sang
a duet, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Houser. 3?
J"Pfnlnwinn BUrmir, vnYlnim tfiTirivs
were played. Those presentother
thari tho ones assist'ngWith the af-
fair" were Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Dough
erty,, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mr. and Mrs. E.-J- . Grant, Mr. and
MrsiH. W. BartlettMr. and Mrs.
R. Taf. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J." A. Cof- -

'cq, Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Clere and
George Til- -

Jnghast, Mrs. C. "Lancaster, Mjs.
J. L. Laney, Mrs. W. W. Cormick,
"frs. Bill Everett, Mrs. Thomas A.

rLnnnaRlpr. Annazino Rvnnq. Dmf--
phlne and Wanda Don Reece.

REPORTED DIPROVED.
A. Jt. Kavanaughtwho suffered a

heart.'attack.Friday night, and who
Is confined to Blvings hospital, Is
reported .improved. Mrs. Kava-naug-

who had been visiting with
herdaughter, Mrs. A. R. Porter, In
Ashfork, Ariz., was called home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ka'vanaugh and
Mr, and Mrs. L. T. Fltzslmmons of
San Rafael, Calif., were called to
the bedside of Yhelr father.

fvDReTSe)

m. 0 v of Rti '

II HH rd Ointmtnt.
Il oily baui'woiHfb ' ,'

Special Price For
CHIU)IIEN 25c

space diagrams to aid you; also
what material and how much you
will need.
1 To obtain this sendfor
No. 359 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. To ob--
tnln htlffot Hpf Ttfn. A'?.1 nr rilnnni- -

'(No. 426) enclose extra for
cuuu. Auurcaa ai opnng neram,
Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172, Station D? New Yprk, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.) ,J

Two, Three

Recent-- Bride
Gift Party

Honoree
Mrs. R. C. LeFevre
Is Complimented
With Shower

Complimentary to Mrs. Richard
C. LeFevre, who before her recent
marriage, was Miss Zlra Lee Fat--

ton. Miss Juanita Cook entertained
at S o'clock Tuesday afternoon
with a miscellaneous shower.

Games were played, and gusts
were registered In a bride's book,
after which refreshments were
served. The following gucstB wero
present Mrs. LeFevre, Mrs? O. F.
Arnold, Miss Ruth Arnold, Mrs. D.
W. Wooten, Mrs. Ozena Cook, Mrs.
W. Ci Henley, Mrs. Hudson Hen-
ley, Mrs. JohnL. Whitriilre, Mrs.
R. D. Jones, Mrs. Charles Davis,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. J. ,W. Pat-to- n,

Mrs. EmmaMerrick, MlsatZula
DIllardMrs. J. T, Dillard, Mrs.. J.
R. PhilllpsMrs. J. P. Petty,, Jr.,
Mrs. Jos. Cardpbell, Mrs. Melvln J.
Wise, Miss DorothcifSsBampbell.
Miss Beatrlcfi.Peck. Wrs. W. C.
Henley, Jr., Mrs. J..C. Rogers, Mrs.
J. B. Collins and"Barbara, Mf S
E. Smith, Mrs. Andrew J, Merrick,
Mrs. R.jjJ Cook, Miss Mavis, Ter-
rell and the hostess? , ,

Those who fs?nt gifts included
Mis. J. L. Woods, Mrs. Cecil .Wes-terma-n,

'Mrs. A. 'R. Collins, Miss
Maxine Smith, Mrs Avery Falkn?ri
airs, xnoci i. iawson, ffatfi. aoo
Hatch, Mrs. Danny Conloy, Misa
Qhlole Stuteville, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sfutevllle, Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg
and Mrs. Joe Simmons.

Gather
At I.O.O.F. Halls
For Business

Approxlmately18 Rczckahs met
last evening In a regular session at
theI. O. O. F.Tiairwlth Mft. Thel- -

ma Randolph, noble grand, presid-
ing.

Mrs. Velma Cain was installed as
conductor; Mrs. Ora Martin as left
suppprtcrtdWohle Grand and Mrs.
Mable Glenn, right supporter to
the.vvlce grand. , ,

It was announced the degree
staff would have charge of the
concession stand at the football
stadium Friday night.

Members were reminded of the
Odd Fellows "ontfsRcbekah picnic
which will be held at the cltv park

Thursday night.

SEPT 28
This Date Only

ADULTS 50c

BIG SPRING
ONE DAY ONLY
STREET PARADE AT NOON

TUESDAY,

7th Grade
P--f A Is

Organized
Mr. E. D. McDowell
PresidentOf New
Association

Organization of a Seventh Grade

main feature of the program Tues-
day afternoon when members of
tho Junior High school tyVfijSr "

Mrs. li. K. .mount was JVrbram
chairman for tho aftcrnoorr and
Mrs. Hi W. Smith, council

of officers
ror tho now associationtook place
and Mrs. Hays Stripling,district
deputy acted as installing officer,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell was elected
president; Mrs.. EUmdnd Berger,
first vice president; Mrs, Jess
Slaughter,secretary; Mrs. James
T, Brooks, treasurer and Mrs. C.
A. Bulot and Principal George Gen
try, council representatives.'

Tho program was begun with
singing tho song, accom
panted at the piano by Miss Lur-lln- e

Paxton.Remainderof the pro
gram Included introduction and
presentationof corsages to teach
ers. They were Miss Byarly, Miss
Eloise Haley, Mrs. M. W. Paulson,
Miss Clara Seacrest, Miss Lorena
Huggins, David Fischer and Brent
Jackson.

Present other than those ori pro
gram and officer:: elected were
MrsL. R. Kuykcndoll, Mrs. C. A.
Bulot, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
Duke Roger?, and .Thomas .E.
Pierce, aupcrintendentcpof ward
schools. t'

&

Nell Rose Arrington la
HoQonedJKithJBarly On. --

Seventh Anniversary
ToungfiMlss'Nell RoseTVrrington,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M,
Arrington, celebrated her seventh
birthday anniversary Tuesdayaft
ernoon with a party given at the
home of her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Walters, 1211 'Main
Street.

Games were played and favors of
balloons and paper cupswere given
as facors along with assortedcan
dles. Guests wero then shown into
tho dining room which was lovely
in a decoration of pink ajrd white.
Th,e Jable wa3 centeredby a huge
white birthday cake topped with
blue and pink-ict- ag and blue
candles."Name Qfthe honoree was
written across the top with icing.
The cake"was "cut and served with
pink lemonade to the following
guests:

Mary and RuthHood, JDottlc
Wasson, Robert Rowe,"Alta Jean
and Melba Jenkins, Preston and
Doyle Dunbar, Donnle Joe Ran
dolph, Joyceline JTucker, "Vivian
Middlcton, Donnieand Reba Jean
Roberts, Judle Bledsoe, Jcanbtte
Holland. Louncll Knott. Jlmrfifo Ar.
rihgton, Doris Mae Akey', land" Lo--
retta Rpblnson, yjtSMV

La ,

Regular Missionary
Program Presented
By StantonY.W.A. '

in
STANTON. SeuL 22 Developing

thfi theme., "Youth and thn. Klnir- -
dam," members of the . W. A.
presentedtheir Regular missionary
progi&n at the Baptist church an-

nex Monday night.
Maigtiorlto Brothers was leader

with Miss Lucile Lucas, Cara Belle
LEassett, Yemen Liles and Mrs.
Fred McPhcrson also taking part
on the progiam.
,Eula Faye Whltson led the sing-

ing with Zona Lee Jones at the
piano. Following the piogiam
numbers, Miss' Vlrglnja Reddcll
and Miss Lorine Jones directed a
paper-and-pen- game. - v

The executive committee also
held'a meeting and ordered three
copies of the YWA, magazine.
-- Next Monday, the group wilLhold
a social meeting. ,

Mary Aline Cox Is
ElectedLeader
Of Pep Squad

STANTON, Sept. 22 Stanton
high school's pep squad heldIts or-

ganization meeting Monday, with
Miss Jimmie Hensley pu faculty
sponsor,

Mary Allno Cox was cleqjod head
cheerleaderby vote of tlieffootbalT
team. Two mote leaderswill bo
chosen by.'Mary Allno nnd a groupJ
oi mucuvra,

The new school colorsof red and
gray will be used In Uniforms for;
tho pep squadfwmcn nownumpers
about 35 girls V

T
NEWSPAPER-RADI- O

SGHOOLPOPULAR--

CHICAGO, Sept. iS yn Tho
infantile punUysl cloud unfolded
today, some of its silver lining
stimulation of parenU'Interestin
their children's "chool work.

Chicago's newspaper- radio
school, an emergency project,set
up when tm outbreak of the dun
easedelayed school reopening, U
less than two weeks old but
thousands of letters and tele-
phone calls reflect Its popularity
and scope.

"These letters," Assistant
School Superintendent Minnie
Full on sold, "nave been written
by parenU and revealone of, 'the
most positive values of the radio
lessons U that parent have be-

come interested andparticipate
la the Umoai ctres lhif U1
area,"

t

St. ThomasAltar
SocietyPlans
Food Sale

Plans for a 'food sale to bo held
at Llncks Store No. 3 Saturday,
October Z, and discussion of a
rummage sale to be held October
lGwero highlights of the meeting
of the St. Thomas Altar Society at
a mooting In tho rectory Tuesday
evening.

MrsL. A. Dcason presideddur--

lng, the meeting, after which the
following membcrs'tinswcrcdto roll
callr Miss uarrio schoiz, Mrs. iA.
W. Shccler, Mrs. Mrs. GoolabyWMrs.
A. 3. McMahan, Mrs. u. LrTree-mnn- ,

Mrs. W. F. Jayc3, Mrs. Ii D,
Jenkins, Mrs. Martin Dchllngcr,
Mrs. Kdmond Berger. Mrs. M.
Welson, Mrs. Willis Taylor, Mrs. J,
M, Morgan, Mr, Glenn Golden,
Mrs. Deason. Mrs. Walter Wii- -
banks,Mrs. E,J. Duley and Fathfir!
DwawLi -

Mrs. Jimmie ShiDman
EntertainsDeuce
BridgeVCIub

Mrs. Jlmmlc Shipman was Tues
day hostess to the Deuce .club, at
which time Mrs. Badwlck" was a
truest for the kf tcrnoon. '

Awardswere given to MrsiPcrry,
high; Mrs. Barnes, bingo, and Mrs.
Badwlck, floating. Members of the
cuijb' present, were Mrs. Shellie
Barnes.'Mrs. P. P. Franklin. Mrs.
Watson Hammond, Mrs. R. H.
Miller, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs.
George Crosthwalt,' Mrs. Jimmie
Tucker and the hostess. V

The club will meetnext with 'Mrs.
Crosthwalt t

Saddle Mae Scoggin Weds
Nftf orris W. Stvanner

The marriage"or .Miss.Sadie Mae
IScoggin, daughterof --JrHr Scoggin;
to Morris W. Swanner,. son of Mr,
and Mrs.' George.H.Hazen of Ku- -

mansvllle, Mo., was solemubed
Monday evening a't 7 o'clock. The
service was held in the parsonage
of Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
the EasfttSFourth Street Baptist
church, who officiated.

TO ABILENE &
A party of women Including Mrs.

Buck Richardson, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Fied Stephens, and Mrs. L. W,
Croft motored to Abilene to spend
the day Tuesday,

While there Mrs. Woodall visited
with her daughter, Miss Winncll,

S is attending Hardin-Simmon- s.

NegrpjAssesseda.

Deatfi Penalty Lb

For. Attack
MARSHALL, Sept. 22 -

dersonYoung, negro, faced a death
penalty today,, given him by a Har-
rison ciounty district court yester
day while machine guns bristled
from courthouse windows.

After eight minutes dellbeiation,
thelury found him guilty of crimi
nal assault on Mrs. Douglas Reed
.. T n..lnn. lnn,-- A........Ij,ui- m.

iajiikviuw
i. . mqi. , -nuuuai. .

Ai. ...rne youiniui aeicnuant ana nis
brother, Roscoo Young, also under
Indictment In the samecase,werg
hustled out of the court room into
a&waitlng automobile, flanked by
officers armed with sawed-of-f shot--
nuns anarules. .

The machine guns"were mounted
in the offices of the district clerk
and the county attorney, with a
commanding view of the, court
house, after authorities had receiv-
ed reports that a mob was forming
to storm the courthouse. Twenty--
eight militiamen patrolled the
grounds. No violence

Union Picket At
Houston Wounded;
Two Are Held '

HOUSTON, Sept 22 UP) Trouble
flared . on Houston's turbulent
waterfront as a National Maritime
union picket was shot In the' hip
and two special officer's for a shell
company were held by police In the
shooting.' -- . ,

Edward J. Furr, the picket, fell
after a shot, was fired when

on a bargewere be
ing moved ashore. --Witnesses said
a barrage of bricks was hurled at
tho non-unio- n men and a shot was
fired from that area at pickets.

Detective L. C. DoWeese of the
police homicide squad said oneAf
the special officers had made a
Btatemeht , but refused to sign It.
W, K, Richardson, assistant dis
trict attorney, said tho grand Jur?
would probe, the hooting tomor-
row. J "

The shooting camo a few hours
after police had tormed a shore
patrol in an effort, to curb sniping
nt bargemen by sharpshooters
along trie shore. The barges were
equipped with flares to signal the
patrol whenever shots wero fired.
The-snipl- ng- began-- several weeks
ago wnen Bargemen ana sneudeal-
ers began having labor difficulties.

Informed of the shooting today,
Mayor R. H. Fonville renewed his
declaration violence on the ship
channelmust stop.

FURS
,r Repaired
Remodeled
or Remade

To Tour 'fepeotal Order!
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1067W
Tor Information

Called or and Dllvred

ni3ii uaiwM

Bl dJ "rtlfixspring -

Meets With Mrs.
. Mooting for the first time sines
organization September 1, mem-

bers of the Big Spring Child Study
Circle met Tuesday afternoon In

tho homo of Mrs. Clydo Angel
Tho program chairman, Mrs. J.

E. Brlghain, conducted a lesson en-
titled "The Now System of Parent
Guidance." Papers wero given by
Mrs. IS. n, Fahrenkamp and Mi a.

Larson Lloyd giving full details of
committees and appointments, du
ties of leaders, duties of members,
benefits and responsibilities, dis
cussion, civic activities, names and
ages of children and rccclvlrtg and a
glvlng-hel-p;

'-
-&

Following the reports,jMr3, Brie-- .

ham gave a closing discussion on
tho Subject Presentwero Mrs". H.
C. Clay, Mrs. JR. Collins, Mw. n

Robert Currlo, Mrs. Fahrenkamp,

Mcs. Oncta Pierce, head of the
home economics department at
Forsan, has accepted an appoint-
ment as local supervisor of homo
economics work in a largo section
of West Texas,

Tho appointment,announced by

Ruth Hucy, head of the state tie
partment, amounts to about tho
highest place a Home econonncJ
teacher can rise, n her workjtin-
der the state department;

Mrs. Plerco said that she was to
be in for 4 con
fcrence concerning hernew work
which may take her to all points
between here,and ElPaso.The ter
rltory which she will be served
will bo outjlncd to her Jn the

as will oft years of experience in
home economicswork are back df
the new.local supervisor. She was
head of that department la the
Abilene nigh school, befona moving
here with her husband, Thomas E.
Pierce, director of elementaryedu
cation. In 1335.

Before acceptinga position with
the Forsan schools last year. hu
conducted'several household sciv- -
ice courses for the LIonsclub. Her
work at Forsan last spring .won
high recognition for the girls of
that school.at the state home mak-
ers meetlngin San Antonio. For-
san girls operateda model unit at
the parley.

Mrs. Pierce's thelses, on which
she is now working, deals with
home economics problems, partita
larly the effectiveness of teaching.
In it she isattempting to raise tne
Issue of "how to determine leain--
ing In

She Is continuing at her post in
Forsan until "Tlvuisday, or suchQa
time as a substitutecan be provld"
ed. -

WORK FOR
22 UP)

John D. Blggers, theJOhio indus-
trialist who doesn'twant to take a
flQfipO salary for directing the fed-
eral" unemployment census, will
have lots of company If he goes to
work for nothing.

check-u- p disclosed today that
the United States government has
thousandsof workers crop estima-
tors, scientists, ornithologists ahd

on the,payroll TIn
namo only.

W. agriculture
personnel director, said "untold
thousands"of farmers,who receive
no whateyer, aid in
providing crop estimates. Scores
of scientists andhundredsof b'rd
banderk'olso cooperate with the

and"1 receive nothing for
their efforts.

The public health servce has
about 5,000

each entitled to'a yearly
salary of $1, which most of them
ignore. The weather bureau has
about 4,500 "cooperative observers
whoso compensation starts at noth
ing and virtually stays there.

BIRTH
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Frank B. Tlmmlns

announcethe arrival of a seven-poun- d

son, born September 14.
Mother and son are reporteddoing
nicely.

Up To

5

To

Your Old
Tires

.Will Malte
Tlio

Down

806 East8rd

otuay fJLT
.

RSAN-HPME-EC-1NSTRUCT0R-ASSlGlltcO

TO DIrltlCT POST

Austin-Thursd- ay

theprogram

home,seconomlcs.'U

NOTHING
WASHINGTON,"Sept

epidemiologists

W."?.S"tockberger,

compensation

'collaboratlngep!dem-iologlsts,-"

ANNOUNCEMENT

Clyde Angel
Mrs, Jack-- Hodges Jr., Mrs, Byron

Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. T, M,
Lumleyi Mrs. &.-M- r Merrick, Mts.
G. G. L. G. Tallcy,
Mrs. W. T. Tote, Mrs. A E. Wolf,
Mrs. G. Hi Wood. Mrs. Brlcham.
Mts, C. E. Lancasterand the host
ess.

Next Meeting
The next club meeting will bs

held two weeks,from the dato in
tho home of Mrs. WllbUrn Barcus,
Tho topic for discussion will be
"Our Babies" and the following
questions will bo discussed: "can

mother 'mark' her baby before
" uftcrfBlioaiirTni

expectantmother visit 'her phisiS
nffttl?". 'wh,r la .1nl(,A,. In rtVt..iu

pltal preferableto that pa. homu7'
ft M ''wlinn ilnns 4 Vim MAiilinVttr

gin to learn?" '

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING '

Fred Jennings,hotel auditor, is
stopping nt the Settles .far a few
days this week. ,'
a

Mrs. Tom Donnelly and Mrs. Vfl
J. Donnelly were visitors in San
Angblo Tuesday. '

Harvey Williamson Is spending
the week in Austin, Fort" Wrth
and Dallas. s

Miss "MaryiBethLangston,school
teacherin Cross with
frienda.Jn BfgHsprlng "Sunday.

PATRQLMEN ASIGNEDV
AUSTDi, Setlt 22 UP) Sixty stue

deijt highway patrolmen training
here for the past six weeks, were
fissioned todav to cities to work
with seasonedpatrolmenuntil next
month.

Dallas,' San Antonio, Houston and
Tyler each were assigned 15 men.
Meanwhile, 80 remaining trainees
will studyadvancedsafety and. en-

forcementcourses.

The saxophone is a combination
of .the clarinet mouthpiece "with a
single reed applied to a conical
brass tube. It was invented by
Adolphe Sax.

-B- UT GET NOW . . . D0NT RISK

, LIFE QN, TIRES

Months

Payl

Payment

Mfcv

Housewrlght,

SawtcllLMrs.

Pfainsvishet

Down 'J
J

M. Wagg

Killing ,

DKDIIAM, Sept 28 P '
Calm and boasUng that "I Unt
worry," stocky Oscar CdrtalinJjJJli,
year-ol-d Qulncy handyman, tt
stoically bars at Dedham
Jail today and, awaited the death
sentence that Is mandatory wltli
his conviction for first degree

He was prohounccd guilty of the
dismemberment staying of Mrs,
Grayeo Asquith, widowed Wey
mouth model. '

Jury Folcmnn Frederick Phelps,
white-haire-d and grave, lCid tho
verdict to n half-fille- d comtropin a
few minutes after midnight

District .Attorney Edmund R.
Dewing accused Bartollnl of kill- -

Hngthu "pictly 'wlduw1 uc;ausu"0f""',,'

A N N 0 U N CI N G

Formal Opening

ThursdayNight, Sept.

KEUYS YOUR

Infatuation and jealousy. After
ward, tho prosecution charged, he
dismembered the body, wrapped
the head and legs with burlap and.
window1 Bhadc material and BtinH
them In Boston harbor. Discover
of the lego floating in. tnc haroot
disclosed the crime October 3, 193V

i"-- ) -- iijrt -' '"i.i aays auer tne staying. -
Coulee Cement Imported' OLgMPIA, Wash. (UP) Al."

though Grand Coulee dam will be
tho biggest, pile of cement In the
world, Washington has ioi)Iy "six.
cement factories within Its boun--j
dartcs. These factories employed
380 mcjl and .produced $2,500,582
worth of cement In '1935. Coulee

came from out of the state,
for the most part. C

Group 50c up
a t9$lup.

. False teeth,
aisingles $12.51) up

Gold'crowns anil
bridgework .ir..$7 up

r
cNo.
a Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
,Wanted

No Phone
217i Main S

Across from

OH
o

ance.

'till
? &

t--
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By "6 Rythm Queens"

Wally SimpsonCJub
Now Under Management Of Rex Lewis

PAY US LATER
SMOOTH-TREA- D

YnaLIrJPayjncnt

Woman

23rd

Appointment
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MM Your Credit is' Good
B on ArmonibberKellys

You can'fiave the security of kellys right
You can forget the possibilities of

blowouts or skids on those old tires of yours.
Get set for safety, first. Payus later.
Withtiieso new Armortibber Kellys, you get
tho safest, toughesttires in Kelly history.
They'respecial. . . madeof a denser,
harder of rubber. . . Armarubber!Made
for the stop and startstrainsof today's driv-
ing I Readyfor anytiling, anywhere,any time t
Come in and seehow easyit is to buy today I

SANDERS TIRE CO.
3. oner, Manager
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BY HANK HART

The Oil Bolt district dcmlnds one
a lot of tho Big Ten conference. It
lias about tho snmo reputation in
Texas high school football that' tho
Mid Western band has among' the
nation's college teams. The OH Belt
rankedNo. 1, has the mostpowerful
district In the state.,collcctlvol:
while tho Big Ten yearly produces
Americas strongest grid teams.

Comparing them Individually",
Abilene and Brcckcnridgc could
tako tho parts ot uiiiiiiuai..
Ohio Stato, respectively. Like tho
Gophers tho Eagles annuallyhave
plenty ofi material and always
como up with a fcjyted team. Tho
Bucs, liko the Buckeyes, aro always
respectedand ato good for a sur

prise,
Llko Purdue, Stcphcnvlllc, is a

"darkhorse." Tho newest member
of tho Oil Belt may not have a Ce-

cil Isbcll but watch them this sea
Cfion. Looking toward San Angelo

brings Michigan intq view. Tho
mighty Ann Arbot team was a
power soveratoyears ago and may
fuium iu uguru largely any ycur.
TJio Bobcats arc the same way,
Give them, half a chance and then
watch Out.

Brownwood could, compato ywith
Illinois, certainly not aMiushovci

' but not enough material Jto conv
poFowTthTTEoxpowcrs, Sweetwater
could tako the place, of Indiana,al
so a trial norse in Ug Ten root-
ball. Ranger and Cisco compare
with Chicago and Wisconsin, ies--

' pectlvcly; this year. Bofh tearns
mva their, individual stars and
thelf dazzling attacks but they
simply uon l nave cnougn 10 ngnc
the larger teams. Eastland and
Iowa State ore 'similar although
the Marerlcks" don't have a negro
Rfflr Rllph nn Oyln Rlmmnnq. "

Bilr SpYlng, we'd llkef to think.
comes through as does Northwest--

. ern who, although probably wont
win the conference title as did the
Wildcats last season, nevertheless,
plays football as does the Evanston
school. Never was a team any bet-
ter than when tho Wildcats met
Minnesota last year. Big Spring'd
gridders have their moments. They
ecored on every team in, the district
Jn '36 except the Bieckenridgc out-
fit, and pushed the ball all the way

, down inside the ten yard line on
Boveral occasions in that game,
Within two or three years let's
Jiope they can duplicate Northwest-ern's'fe- at

of wlnnlifg fho, dlstiict
- .title. .

v.vP S. Don't mention the Notre
j Pame game to Lyhn Waldoif or

tjha Wink clash to Pat Murphy.

f&r C. Burrus, who sparkled at
,n.Wlng while playing heie In '36,

has been switched to a guaidfng
post by the Hardin-Slmmo- fresh- -

pian. coach and ia really .showing
up according to reports from Abl- -

'Jene. The flashy Burrus weighs
piore than.170 pounds and hasyet
to sight lilsClth birthday anniver
sary.

Xleanlncr the cuff: Bobbv Asburv.
Who started torenroll at Daniej
Fujvur Liiia iftii tuu piay
.will not entei " the "Brownwood

""school until the spring term. Botv
by, you know, starred for Forsan
In basketball several seasons...
JMcCamey ig, holding an invitation?

4.k golf, tournament this week...
Herman Fuhrcr Is "still looktyg for
thnf" hltilrlino- - fnr hln wmtpp wtpaf.

n linn: arena The football errldiron
faas a burr patch on the north oud
.which may be excuse enough for
local ball carriers from crossing
the goal line , ..
(There aro four boys on

"tjthg SMU varsity grid team while
Ivan Stapp, at 25, is the oldest of
the cntlro bunch. The quartet of
youngsters are M. C. Evcrheart,
Wilson Goss, JamesGuyncs and
Kelson Hughes. All but two of the
boys hail from the Lone Star state.

Dewell, Dodge City, Kas , andrilly Bray, New Orleans, are the
- "tfurrlners." t14--'

NICHOLLS J)1"J&
THIBODAUX, La., Sept. 21 UP)

grands Wclman Nlcholls, 74, son
Of the governor who overthrew the
aarpetbagreglmo In Louisiana, died
today at the family homo here.

B.C.A. VICTOR
For

DomesticPeace--"

and Happiness
Take it with you anywhere. Liv-

ing Room, Kitchen, Bed Boom,
May Boom or Office.

In Models to rieaso Any Taste
or rurpose.

Drop In
and 11 KASY

TERMS1SeeThera

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

218 Wet 8rd Phonp 123'

Ste-er-s

Cunninghamh
Bright Spot
In Workout

Alton Boslick Hurt,
OthersBruised Iu
StadiuhiDrill

BcrUnlcLiMJs.aYiLtJ'atLoLihjB
Steer squad Tuesday afternoon as
tho regulars went backlnto Steer
stadium for a three-hou-r scrim-
mage workout that saw..blood flow
freely beforo taps was sounded for
the finish of the heavy drll)

Coach Pat Murphy Indicated he
would run the entire squad of 30
throughaBimllar workorjt th's
afternoon to sco If tho team could
progressIn Its preparation'for a
"darkhorse" Eastland crow Friday
night when thoUwo teams will meet
in Steer stadium. , '

Alton Bostlck came up with a
painful arm bruise which first
was thought to be a fracturo of the
wrist but which later proved to be
otwlstcd ligament.

Proof that the boys were really
bearing down was brought out
whep at least six of the boys came
away with bloody noses or scratch-
ed faces.

Cunningham On Own
"Big Red." Cunningham borecthe

brunt of the"" offensive ground drill

on "Occasions. His performanca
Tuesday gave evidence that he was
finally snapping 5rt of his dol-
drums andmay show somethlngMn
tho Maverick game. TJie Dallas
thansfer was cut about tho face
when he plowed his way through
tho centerof the second string line
but he kept trying.

"Little. Red" Womack,
flash.,continued to run with the
firsCstrlngandbdiked out the""sig
Hals' throughout tho afternoon. Lit-
tle Red, too.was bruised by heavy
pounding by'tho two forward walls
but ho,stood up well under the on
slaught. i

Line Alternates fMurphy used Wheat. Dcrrncr and
Smith at intervals at the tackle
berths along with Johnny Owens,
Ross Callahan, Joe Lusk and Ollle
Deal at guards and devoted part
of his time In teachingLusk block-
ing fundamentals.

Deal and 'Owens, weighing 130
and 140 pounds respectively, may
get the starting calls at the guard
posis.

A total of 62 high school hone--
fuls have)beon(tworklng this week.
Ninety boys have reported to Mur
phy and Daniel through the past
six days but the remainderof the
boys cannot be suited out until
more equipment arrives.

Daniel, who is handling around
30 seventh graders, freshmen'and
sophomores, began scrimmaging
yesterdayand indicated the squad
was in frmore hard work.

The team, to be known as the
Broncos "this season, will ptobably
play two or three games later in
the season to pieparo them .for
future varsitv dutv. ' ,. '

Fans'TicketsV

GoodForBuc,

EagleGaines
FootballDucatsOn
Sale In Settles
Lobby, School

Fanswho purchase season tickets
for the high school football games
here can attend the izrentpst nrrnv
of games ever lined Up on the local
gnairon.

The Lonchornswill nlnv nnl.. fin
gahies in Steer stadium, beginning
.Friday night with the Eastlnnd
game, but In those, five affairs,
bleacheritcs'will be able to wltnoss
three of the contending teams for
the i37 conference honors plus two
"darkhorse" elevens.

Coming hOe later in the.vonrwill
be ,the powerful Brcckonridge
B,uckaioos, favorites In most of theeVnaTfq' finrtlo at tl.n v.t..i A.

tho season.
Dewey Mayhew will bring his

Abilene Eagles to Steer stadium'in
iNovemoer and San Angelo's Bob-
cats, who scored a victory ovci
Thomas Jefferson,San Antonio--

,
In

their opener, will show nn Armto.
Hlco Day. .

Also scheduled to put in nn ap-
pearance here aio Brownwood's
Lions and the Eastland"team.

Tickets good for all five games
"" oci..uK iyr $o,io, un saie untilFriday ovenlnc. thev run ho on,.,,-- -
ed cither In the booth at the Spitno nuici or ay caning tne high
0C11UU1,

DrakeMissing But
Purdue Has Isbell

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 W) Purdue
will be representedIn. this fall's
Bis: Ten Krld camnalcn hv nnlv
half of Its great backfleld combina
tion or ivio, but Cecil Isbell appar-
ently Is well qualified to carry on
where John Drake left tfff,

Drake and Isbell were tecognlzed
at two of the finest buck In h
conference last season, nrndnntinn
took Brake, but Isbell, a six-foo- t,

jut) pound halfback from ;Texas, Is
demonstratinghis fitness to pac--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A GO.

UI W. FIRST ST.
JUT PnONK

ProgressAs
CoahomaBulldogs To
NORTH TEXAS EAGLES

,,,, ...'' -- - n. -,- ,. ii ,t

DENTON, Sept. 21 Powe-
rful Southern Methodist Univer-
sity Mustangs will test the
full strength ot Coach Jaclc
Slsco's Eagles from North Tex-
as Stale Teachers College In
their annual game at Dallas
Septcmlicr 23.

Desplto their 0--0 loss 'to tho
Austin College ICnngdroos Sept.

HartnettAnd CubsTrim Giants,
Yanks NeedOnly Two Games

By BILL BONI G

Associated PressSporls'Wrller
The Giants have Jiad a doso of

Dr. Charley Grimm's pet medicine
ho hopes to call it "the pennant

winner apji muy wuh.u ujj iuuujr
with a bitter taste in their mouths,

determination to do tetter and
a national league leauinat imu
dwindled to a game ancr a half.

Dr. Grimm's medicine, the one
that has done such wonders for the
cocky cjubs on past afternoons,fs
a well-adjust- mixture of garru-
lous Gabby Hartnett's war club and
smooth-flowin-g relief pitching by
veteran Charley Root.

The Giants got both yesterday,
to the delight of 34,807 Chicago
customers and the dismay of
fiotham's rooters for a nickel
world scries.

Garrulous Gabbyheof the wag
ging tongue and the flailing shl-lala-h,

Was In his best form. Miss--

ing only a homer on his triumphant,
tour, the big Cub backstopsmash
ed out a triple with tho bases load-
ed, a single that put him hfi posi-

tion to score, and a double that
drove home the final nail in the
Giants' coffin and tho final run in

TOUCHSTONETO
Failure To Hit
In PinchesIs
Tribe's JLoss 4

OKLAHOMA' CITY, Sept. 22 UP)

Oklahoma City's Indians pieced to-

gether theji shattered defense' to-

day and made ready tq challenge
the Fott Worth Cats asccond time
in their scrairfortlu Tcxasjeague
baseball championship.

The Indians, whot-ble- w Higher
than tlPc centerfleldjfiagpoleat,,the
crucial spot In laitnlgljt's title
series opener, kicked away a pei-fart- lv

tmmn . and lined UP

squarely behind thSj'eJght-bal- l

Although they rattled 11 hits off
Jackie Rcid, Fort Worth's 43-- ear-bi-d

light hander,the Indiansfailed
to deliver in tho pinches and the
Pantheis pocketed the first game
of tho series,
5 to 4.

It will be up to Clay Touchstone,
right hand curvo ball artist, to halt
thd rampagingCats tonight. Touch-stqn- e,

who is Managor Jim Kcesey's
chofce fot mound duty, has worked
against the Felines five times this
season and has no defeatsbut only
one vlctoiyto show for his, efforts.

LeBlunc Cats' Choice
Fort Woith's starting rriounds-ma-p

likely will be Paul LcBlanc,
Ed Gieer, strapping right hander
who has beaten tho Indians foul
times this yeaii 'would have started
tonight's game for FoitVotth, but
an attack of appendicitis shortl-- ?

before the Cats left yesteidaykept
the'' big fellow t.t home.

Ash Hlllin, elongated jlgbt hand--.
er who wps voted tho most valua-bj-e

playci In tho league this season
after setting up a modem Tcas
league pitching recoi jqf 31 jlo--
tories, jangled iip .YifhncUi for a
bang-u- p pitching duel thiough
eight Innings last night. .

But with the score tied at tlueo- -

all in thotnlnth, tho Tribe went to
pieces, kicked tho ball nil ovei the
lot to. hand the Texans rt,couplo of
runs, and then couldn'tratch them
In tho last half of the, final frame,
--Three of the Redskins' fiveeitora
foi the ovonlng came ln that fatal
frame.

The Indians i.iust win tonight to
gain nn even break In the two-gam- e

standhere. A second losswould put
them In a trying position foi the
dangerous thiee-gam-e setlcs begin-
ning at Foit Worth tomorrow
nlght,

the Boilermaker offense. Yesterday
his running and passing featured
a Purdue scrimmage. The Boiler-
makers open against Butler Satur-
day,

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
t Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nosa and Throat
3 Abilene, Texas

In Big Spring Every Saturday

$

18, tho North Texan still nro
rated ns outstanding In tho
Lono Star Concfrcnco this
year. Defending champions!
they failed to show their rcjl
power on the scoreboard In Sat-
urday's opener, when a sopho-
more, I. T, James,'"of Edge
Hood, and Hester

tho Cubs' i7-- 5 victory,
While the' Cubs and Giants batUeH;"tho",35-b7-- 3'

1 Cr w'
and nail to settle their pen-- . .. ,. ,,., 0

...rasslstaticeot Wallacetooth
nant Issue, the Yanks sit "still and
case In. When the Tjgcrs split their
doubleheader IneBoston yesterday,
losing the first, "12-7-(s to a n

Red So fifth Inning? and winning
the second,'" 1, that made .it so
much simpIer fothe Ruppert riot
sauad. c e.--t

By winning bo'th' games from the
Browns t6day, they can eliminate
Detroit from all consideration.

The Yanks and Browns were
kept Idle yesterday- by the Ameri
can Legion parade that tied up
practically everything In New
York.

The rest of the big leaguo pro-
gram saw the Dodgers drop two In
St. Louis, 8--5 and 6-- the Pirates
sting the Bees, the Phils lose
the opencr,$6-3-, and win the night
cap from the Reds, 10-- Wally
Ptoses' 11th inning home'r-- wltha
man on I eat the White Sox, 5--4

for the Athletics, and JohnnyAllen
of the Indians wm his thirteenth
straight hpwhasn't been beaten
with a 3 'subjection of the Sena
tors.

A- - vy
--"

HURL TONIGHT
rfV

Staii d! i nms
lYESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Boston 12--1, Detroit 4.

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4,J"

Cleveland 6, Washington 3.

New--. Yoik-S- t. .Louis Jdouble'rhcadci today).

National League c.
ChiBSo 7, NowYpik S

Pittsburgh 9, Boston 2.

Cincinnati Philadelphia 0.

Sti Louis 8-- Brooklyn 3

STANDINGS S-!-

American Lcnguu
Team W Pet.

New Yoik , 93 45 , 674

Detroit , ,..81 58. .592
Chicago . 78 G3 .553
Cleveland ,75 66 .532
Boston , ?..-,7- SI .529
Washington .67 .475
Philadelphia 18 91 315
St. Louis ..,...,.1 99 .293

National League
Tcam-- r W, L. Pet.

New York' , 85, 54 .612
Chicago .. .,,.. ..85. 57 .599
St, Louis .,, 77 w 66 .538
Pittsburgh .........70 CO 535
Boston , 61 80 ".438

Btooklyn .., 01 82 ,427
Cincinnati 50 83 .397
Philadelphia .......50 80 391

TODAY'S GAMES , t
t T

American Leaguo '

(PiobablePitchers)
St. Lou's at Now York (2)

Knott (8-1- and Hogsctt s.
Peaison (7--2) and Vance

Detroit at Boston--B 1 1 d g e s
(14-1- vs. McKuIn (8-0-).

Chicago at Philadelphia L e e
(10 9) s. Kclley (12-20- ).

Clc eland at Washlrtctont-Ha-r-
der (13-1- vs. "DcShong (13-13-).

Nail on.) 1 league
(Prob-b'- c Pitchers) - -

New Yoik at Chicago Melton
(17-9- ) vs. Cadcton (14-7- ),

Boston at Plttsburgh-jLannl-ng

(5-- s, Brapdt ,(10-10-). -

Brooklyn at St. Louis-r-Hamll-

(11-13- 5 vs. Si Johnson (10-11- ).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati Pas
scau (12-1- vs. . Hollingsworlh

),

ROBBINS, PHILLIPS ;
BUILDING CAMP

The Herald eired In reporting
tho building of a tourist camp on
E, 3rd street Tuesday, The story
shoul'dlmve said that the camp
was being built by B. F. Bobbins,
Big Spring oil man and realty
dealer, and Woodley Q. Phillips ot
San Diego, Callt

They Prepare
Meet LubbockHubbers

of Denton led a slashingattack
that rang up 15 first downs to
tho Kangaroos 7.

This week they ull drill on
defense and scck'tho necessary
scoring punch for tho S.M.U.
game, uhen thej will Jb,under
tho ejes of leading sports writ-
ers of tho Sotulmest.

SPORT SPARKS
By FriLIX It. Mi KNIGII C

DALLAS, Sept. 22 UV- )- Twlco In
tho past tlu co years fato has dealt
fiom the bottom of Its deck to tho
University of Arkailsis, .., Tow- -

headed Jack captain-elec-t

pneumonia befoie his' senior sea
son.,.. Now, on thp ee of a dtlve
In hlch It hoped" BUcessfuliy to
defend its title, Arkansffi has lost
its giant tackle, Lundy Corbett
electrocuted by the brush against
his chestof an uninsulatedelectric
light cord Qifhia string of Sat
urday afternoonswill tell whethei
Corbetts Ueath will spaik Orudis
coyrage a great Porker eleven.

To BuckLuco of,
Austin goes tho orchid for tho
jear's best golfing performance.
.. . In nlno dajs recently he
jlujed 241 holes of championship
flight golf, won tho state junior,
city and Austin Labor Day titles
and dipped 16 underpar In so do-

ing. .. He plujed a total of 14

matchesIn his amazing hiring.
Out at McMuijy college they like

to tell you about a forward passer
named Bill Gray fromCjpss Plains
who recently unwound5 pass that
went 90 yards ..,. Its no tilck at all
foi him to do 50 .or 60 yalds and
that'H just what the Indians plan
to do fiom midficld on fouith
downs have Giay hurl over the
goal lino with a pass that could
either connect for a marker or do
no haim' ,u

Hottest recruit In the nafipnul
profcslonnl football leagues, out-

side of Simtnj Uuughls Texas
Tech'b Jim NelH, the jarring full-

back, so the easternexperts are
penning. Fort AVortbjJIU pen-nn- nt

fcer rehed, Is n nmi
.house uguln.,.. Baseball fans
stoodMn lino for blocks getting
their 'pasteboardsfor the opener
against Oklahoma Cllj Thursda
night...'. Saddened tliej were,
hovrever, v. hen tho, nej-- s spread
aroundEdGreer, tfic 111? hurler,
had gone out with an appendec--

r
. Evci' see the like of goodnasseis
In the conference? Top notcners in
elude Jack Morrison of SMU, Da
ey OBiicn of TCU; Ernio Lain ol

Rice; Jack Robbins of AUtansas;
Billv Patteison otBayloi; Bulle
Giay of Texas and Dick Todd and
WalemoM Piice at Texas A, & M.

Named to lcpicscnt Texas In

southernstatesgolf touincy, baaqd
on team play, are Reynolds Smith
Don Schumachei,Hany Todd an 1

.Tack Muneei. all Dallasltes.-wl- Oi

B'lly Bob Coffey orFoit Woith and
. ..!. r i e m.l... n r.H. inninguavia 1VUV13 Ul IIU'I ua w.i.....
Boyd Bn,ck In Sluipe
At Bsarfe Practice

WACO. Sept. 22 Coach Moilcy
JehnTng") will send hh 1937 iditijn
ot the Ba)r Caldcli Bcais Into
acilon Salutday night at'tlie Waco
Municipal stadium, against boutn
vcateyn univeisily of ucgigciown

in thb season opener. A lat
ciovd of fans is c.ipeclcd to wiw
ness the .uairiQ to s.eu Morley Jeiv
ninga' cdlai-ratc- d Btais In uction

SnoU sciibea througaput tho n.i'
tlqn and especially tho Southwest
huso placed the Bayloi cloven on
tl'o bottom lung of .the laddcv In
the Southwest conference In tnur

n fpiccast, a pc&iUop tl.d'
Beats,hae held'only twice Ih thi
last decade.

All pf Baylui sqUadmen nie in
norfect physical condition and no
Injiujcs have besn buita'ncd by tha
mcnitin tho ssrlmmag-tf- . MltcJicil
PafHSr senior- - halloaeK wno naa
been on tho bench foi the past two
seasons with an Injuicd knee, has
becnta consistent pcifoimer in tho
mactlcu sessions, bam Boyd, junloi
from Clcbuinc, und hailed by Jeni
nlngs us the giealest end In Bay
lot's long lilstoiy, out the majoiity
of last season due to a Knee in
Juty. Is looking great In piactice
and Is expected to be on tho re-

ceiving cud of most of the passea
lilled this season by Billy (liullet)
Patterson, Hlllbboro jiasn. J'aui
son is exptctcu 10 00 one 01 mu
outstanding passers In the boulli
west.

Tho Bruin elovpmwlll be led Into
action SaturdaySliight by Carl
Brazell, senlorfullback from Bar
bcrs Hill, elected captain of the
team by tho leticimen last week
Brazell Is a crushingdefensive man
and a, quick-cuttin- g

offensive player.

CramerTo Use

Maxie Beard
On Mound

Several Of Forsan.
Players Due To TT"
MnkoTrip ,. ?&

COAHOMA, Sept. S3 Manager
Berl Cramer will load his Coahoma
Bulldogs northward Sunday after
noon to try to aacompllsh what no
other Howard county team has
bccrjVablo-to-do-thls-ias- on that;
In ufatlng the powerful Lubbock

"Hubbers $

Four times tho heavy hitting
Hubs havo encountered Howprd
county teams and on ns many occa
slons havo they como out on top.
Twiccon suc(!cssivodays, tho Lub--
bockans tiamplcd tho Cosdon Oil
ers and then within the pastmonth
havo twlco bcatEn the Continental
Oilers of Forsan.

Their latfcst win was scoied when
Ta o TC1nt..lin.r! Mnt.lA1 tlin.,- -

Hniiwn KDirrAi.il inn ...III. Hiroo lilfu.t OO O

Cramer will depend Lcrty
Maxlo" Beaid who, In

--
two games,

has allowed the Hubs but two runs..
In Continental's opcnei with the
Panhandleoutfit thrco weeks ago
Benrd went In to relieve Bill Biowh
and did not give up a tfun In foutC
I nnlngs. Lnstf Sundayrjjo pltche
seven Innings ot scoreless ball only
to lose out in the eighth when Bill
Holloway hit a singlo with twojmen

ton base c
nave wir

aglar. regu
lar flist mokei 0IJI10 Bulldogs this
season; Eail Rose, Jincis man
who caught- - In evoify Coahoma
game this year.; Aifley Harlow,
heavy hittlhg thiid saclrei. And sev
eral members of the Fotsan aggre--

eatlon" " , .
The Coahoma team . has not

played a game for a month but has
been wotklne out foi the past wcokO

and will bo ready In time for the
Sunday clash),

MAJOR LEAGU LEADERS
By theQAsHOciutcd Tress
Nntlonal League

Batting Mcdwlck, Caidlnals
57fir MI7P Cnidlnnla. 3CA.

Riins Medwickl! 107; Galon, Cubs
iui. c. . .

Run --batted In Midwlck,. "lit,
Demaiee", Cubs,J05 fcs

Hi(s Mcdwlck, 221, P Wnnpi,
PitatcsOO ..

Doubles Mcdwtclc, CO, Mizc, --38
'r??iles Vaughan, Plia'tes, 17;

H- - ley,"PIiates'l2.
Stolen bases Golan, 23, HaclM

Cubs, 15.
PItchingT-Roo-t, Cubs, 13-- Hub

bell Giants, 20--8 .'
Amcrlcali League & k"

Batting Gelningei, Tigcis, 383,
Gehrig, Yankees, .359

Runs DIMngglo, Yankees' 141;
Gicenbeig, Tigeis, 132.

Runs betted In Gieertbeig, 167,
DIMaggiq, 149

sBell, Biowns, 202, Walker,
5SJ99, '')
ilbles-- c 1 leVWl 0p47;

Gieenb 40
Triples Stone, Scnatots and

Kreevlch, White Sox, 15
Homo runs DIMagglo, 44; Green-- ;

berg, 38
Stolen bases ChapmanaBcdSox,

3Q,rW0!bci, Athletics, 27.
Pitching Muni'", .Yankees, 13--

Lawson, Tigeis, and Buffing, Yan
kces, 18--6

SPTS , .
Y .SiK III) AY'S STARS
By the Associated I'rets

Gabby Haitnett ahd Charley
Root, Cubs Formci's slfigle, double
nnd triple flguicdSjh all Cub 1,001
Ing In 5 defeat of Giants; lattci's
relief pitching choked off losers'
rally. .

Hftl Trosky, JndlaniHomc?tun
with bases loaded prov ded winning
maigln In 3 dimming 56 Sena--
toisu v

W" Chapman, Bed Sox and
Gcoige C'll, Tigeis Foimcr's
homci with thr--e on started n

tally that heat Tlems in ouenei
held SoV to eight hits

and fanned eight In -l nigiticup
win.
J3 Tobln, Piiates Pitohed

sovcu-hilt- to tame Bees, 9"-- and
led 13-h- NlnnlngCnttack with two
doubles and stnale,

Dan Cuttcildga and Don Padgett,
Caidlnals Formers tiiple clcaied
Lases In big Inning that won opener
:rcm HicpUljn, latteis three
singles nnd tour-bagg- led wo' to

1 win in second mine.- Wally J'oscsrAthlCt'cs- - Ills llth
Inning honiei ivjlli nnn on base
broke tlo and ga've A's 5--1 decision
oci White Pox.

Hnny Craft, Beds, and Vnyno
ljnTnar.ipi i'n pKcmftM i rnun

fnoino two una with double and sin
gle as Reds won first game.

ILannslei gave ejghj. jiita, amino
bases on balls and fanned Qlv! to
win n ghtcap 10-- lt

iliilliiis To Employ
3

Irish Grid' Style
NEW pRLSANBj Sept, 22 Wi

llie colorful Notio Dume style of
football will be played by a major
Louisiana team this year for the
first time,

Lariv (Moon) Mullins. once a
great fullback under Knute Bockne
at South Bend, starting his first
yar as hcjd coacli of Loyola uni
versity here, will presentuhe-- sys
tem In Lojola'iySjjenlng game with
Spring Hill Sunday, September 26.

"Notre Dame football U beauti-
ful to watch when It Is working
perfectly," Mulllna said, "but It is
the worst football In the "world
when your players do not know
how to carry out your Ideas."

For Eastland
JohnsonWins

AC Feature
Two Survive Hassle-Roya-l,

Swcdo Uses
Crab Hold To Cop

Four musclcmen used their brains
and their brawn In preliminariesof
tho wrestling show at tho local nth'--

McLjolHbjrciyjight..ftri.-oor"- :
blned their talents to dispose of
Jack Hagenand Sailor Wntklns In
thoraislo-roya-l. From there they
wont on to enjoy themselves before
making way for the tlirco bouts.

Tho two Barillas were strictly- i
second raters when Gus Johnson
and his troop got hold of them.

Tho
Hago" and "Tho Tar," werS any
thing but trumps as they fell one-tw- o

and were shuffled bacltetp the
special oventt '

Both boys probably considered
tho tpove 'on Injustlco but' thci'e
was little they cfouM do. about It.
They ciied on each other'sshoulder
foi 20 minutes when the tlmo kcep--

ci Q!tascdftthcm to their diessing
100ms.

Gus Johnson, the Seattle Swede,
lodo Into'tho mdln event With
r.i.AlA 1tnA1.M.. nf.AM 1. linn l.n.ljv.iuuu juuuuu nu. wr ." iu

1...1.I I i K ,4n T .liifl nHlf"" ' "lu.uuifu"""'i ","&Rnn KiaUsofiond then waited
.ilirunu iui . u iuiauit;a 1111111 uiu
Eetnli'iinilms hid gone the limitIn
nnolhei dcadlocki

Jqhnson ictuuicd nftcr that, hoffi'
cci, to tin 11 gn tliOi heat nrtd
bounce Cyclone Mackny around the
rim: foi ih Jlist and third falls
and tho fentured decision

An efcctlo crab hold flint us
ually wonts iifOtiicnHnsinncca pass--
eu uio icsi ag 1111 io K've ius inr
fitSt faH and be biought the thing
bade Into use to win the nrawi.

Tho crab hold Is an old one but
tho arena specialists have yet to
perfect a defense to como out of it

RedFish Lands
t

In Woman s Lap
0

B DAVID A. CIIEAVENS
DALLAS, Sept. 22 trt'J A waning

fishing season which was a fryln
pan failure compensated somewhat
by spawning many a creel-fu- ll of
tall tales, the latest of which was

qilflcd by at least three witnesses
It seems that A. C MIdklff, a

Biadv mci chant,balled out a two
hook thiow line In famed Biady
cicek with nJ2lx-inc- h pcich Smo-Vjm- e

In the dailc of the .night n

two and a halt pound gaspcrgou
nosing his way upstienmswallowed
1110 nnieh nlid hook '

Close in the wake of the gasper
gou cftme a catfish. When
Mi. MIdklff hauled in tin tmo,
lino the next moining, ne iirs?-rc-mov-

tho eftfish. then tho Kas
peigou, then tbtf3pereh. Only the
pcich was hoolwd

Wlltlnm Klleis. Ji . Shields N01
wood, Jr, and Rob Hall aibjj'salcl
it was tiuc.

To un old fish-yar- n twlrler,
that Brudy storj is u mild urlu-tlo- n

of the ono Caddo lake guides
tell. Only 'It starts with u wornl,
lirogresscs from worm toy bream,
from brenm towhlto perch, from
whlto lurch to gaspergou und
gas'pergou to Opelousas cat. The
guldo wlio told It didn't hao the
I....... ... n.1,1 ilini nn lllliirillor
swallowed tho cat and tha ulong
cumo one of the famous Johnson,
brothers to capture 1110 uwguiur
b gouging Its ees out.

Fouiteen-jcnr-ol- d Edwaul MUr-ph-y

of CorpuSfChflstl WaB an 01 dl
... nfl. n.wl-,.,- u.irrlu. iinfll n

tiirnonttnadeoff with his Btilng of

edible fish.
That wus tho death sentence for

11 sllvei kln,;s Eddie equipped
himself with nsuif rod and rec-- ,

and began to wjilp the Gulf of
Mexico in eaijnesl. LastFildayha
landed a flve'Sfoot, tarpon,
his fpuiteenth In two weeics.

Mrs Jo McIhIohIi of Port Ar- -

Biur discocred a new method 01

TundliiL ri-- flih In Crab lake.
Tho miiddj wush from a pass-In- g

Ich1, boat rocked Jhe tiny
craft In vhldi ht was fMilrg
f.u ontl) .that she fell Imck-wurd- s.

Tlie rrdflsli ho hud Just
hooked landed In her lup.

nut ni riilliliesaOhp keener of a
ioHilm' nam! Ih wonderlnK what
.101 1 of lnonkcK-,bustnc"s.- s has been
going on In his billlwlck.

Last spring ho placed l,cniu j!

bass In u new pond to fat-tf.1- 1

The other dnv he diained the
pond und got not only his 18,000

bass but another-- 10,000

bicam, jrs

AMBERS RATED
EVEN IN BOUT
WITH CUBAN

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 UP) The"

bout that's going 'to pack tho blg- -

ecsI Bhare. of about $350,000 wortn
of customers Into tho Polo Grounds
foi the carnival of champions to-

morrow night appears to be tho
one between Lightweight Champion
Lou Ambers and Pedro Montanez,
the, gay Puerto Rlcan.

That, at least. Is the fight they
all weie talking about today,, Pro-mot-

Mike Jacobs has,dropped It

in the "top" spot of3the evening,
the third act. A

If ygu want to bet on either
Pedro or Lou, you have to lay the
odds with Jack Doyle, the Broad
way commissioner, five uouars
will win you four, and you, take
your choice. In other words, uoyie
considers It a dead-lev- proposi-

tion and doesn't really want to do
much wagering.

On Doyle'a books, Fred Apostoli

Ag OffenseIs

Norton Worry
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 22

Tho Texas Aggies began applying
steamroller tactics this week us
Coach Homer, Norton sought Jo

"

Iron out offensive weaknesses that
cropped oufln their practice scrlm-mag-o

with the Trinity Unlyerslty
Tigers, of Wnxhhachle, here the
past Saturday. And they had "cJ
UmclaLv.'klr'i, In ilft.lt, aa,.iHl ti-
tration Tuesday, with d$ssroom &.'
duties (p follow, eliminated

workout from their dWfjr
prncllceschcduuS. &

The, Aggies showed rugged line ,

play on, defense lhat filled to give
an tnch, but their Offensive work
caused Q$ach Norton to moan: "We

i'i

Defective timing nnd ' spotty
blocking Icnmcd-t- o Jam the Aggies' 0
nttack repeatedly, despite the fact
licy drove f6r touchdowns five of

the 11 times they were given' the
ball1 In mldfield. The lighter; Tlgorq
also managed to disrupt the'Cadcl's
passing plans no little. Ken Mills,
ydrd-strln-g jiunrtcrback, being the,
only Aggie pasaci to htive any luck.'

Whrn their timing did work,
however, the Aggies drove forward 'J.
effectively, and they ..uncovered a
goal line punch olniojitr tinknown"
lo them the past year. They were - ,

given the ball on the Tilnlty five-- J
jnld lino 12 limes nnd converted
each oppoltitnity Into a score.
Bounding Bob Ncsrs;(a Walcmon
Pi Ice, Dick Todd, Owens Rogers
flnd BUI AUdlsh featuredball carry-
ing work. typ,

Joe Routt and Vlr- - .r
gll Jones at guard, nnd Sophomore v

Joe Boyd at tackle stood out in
the Aggies' defensive lino play. Tho -
Tigers madfp no headway cither In
midficld or from the Agglcflve-yniflin- c,- , (ft

Tho Aggies and Tigris offered
something new In n scrim-moH- fl

-- Instead of jlnylng n prac - --
tlce'amethey toojt turns In long .

periods ql defcnsivcO'lay. Each ,
team, for instance. Was srlvcn0the .
ball a numbqr of times In midfleld
and 0 the,' opponents' five-yar- d

stripe.. If It failed to make a first'0
dovflfr or a touchdown in four plays,
the ball was bioujjht back to Ihe '
starting point and it tried again.

inc Aggies will havij anotherop-
portunity at dress rehearsalbefore
entraining Septcmbci 29 for theli
Octobci 2 opening date with the
Manhattan College Jasperson the
Polo Giounds In Nj-- York City. ,

They will scrimmage their fresh-
man team Saturdayaf tcruobn, (Sep-
tember 25- - &

THREE RECORDS
ESTABLISHED
BY JENKINS

BONNEVILLE FLT TTLAIIV
Utah, Sept, 22 M A "Mormon
meteor" screamed ociosh this des-
ert or KaltJoday''lh hot' pursuit,
hull-wa- y along in a runt
oi new world speed recoids to add
to Its already Impressive list.

Rocketing 'io;ind and 'round a
12 cliculai couisc, tires .
shilcklng against the glassy saline
sujfnce, the cream-colore- d .racing
automobile, a veritable caithbound
comet, knifed thiough space to the
steady guidance of .tts.thaster. Ab
Jenkins. ,. rjjj

Two accidents, one resulting in a"2fF

minor injuiy, failed to deter the
Utahfispeed king. His. "Meteor"
willTrao no lest beforo tomorrow,
48 houis after theftnrt of, the .
speed assaultat 7 00 a.,m , Paclflp
StandardTime, Tuesday. """

New world land speed records
clipped off afresh SiTider his spin-
ning wheels each hoUr and each
500 miles. Among tho major marks
achieved thus far- - 9

run, 16Q miles an hout ;

3,000 kilomcteisrf 161.4 miles an
hour: 2,000 miles, 160 07 miles nn
houi. Most of tho maiks ha A iL--

te.ieu were tne ones nenimsoii cs-'-n

tabllshcd here last yeai
Jenkins drove today with his loft

arm bandaged wheic It was cut by
bits of metal torn from a rear
wheel when n tire gave way. An
hc5ur bcfoio that accident tho car
struck n soft spot while traveling
180 miles nn jtjur and went Into a
caicenlngslide half a mile long.

LouMcyer, vetctnn Indianapolis
speed driver"!- - relieved Jenkins for
three houis after his injury and
continued to "spell" him at Inter
vals today.

Bnronfllccts Shields,
Budge OpposesJap f

LOS ANGELES. Sent. 22 CP)i-J- .
DonaTd Budge led America's sur--
vlvlngv net contingent Into the
"luartoh-finnlso-f raen'fi singles
the Pacific Southwest tennis cham-
pionships today. ,

uudgo was uuo to meet anu
favored to defeat the pride ot
Japan, Jiro Yamuglshl.

In the other featured mens Bi- n-

gles encounter, Baron Gottfried
Von Cramm of Germany drew
Francis X, Shields, Between
Charles Hare, Great Britain, and
the semi-final- s was Joe Hunt.
Harfs countrymen, as well as all
English" lassies, havo been elimi-
nated.

The women's singles, after ics- -
terday's warfare, found Sonorlta
Anita Lailana of Chile as the only
foreign threat. Tomorrow she goes
up against Mrs. John an Ryn ot ,
Austin. Texas, In a, quarter-fin- al

match, j1

Is favored to trim Marcl Thlt
European middleweight. In thr
night's first feature while Barney
uoss is Doyle's choice In the sec
ond duel over challenger Cefer'no
Garela from the Philippines,

uoyio 3 monoy aeso says toat lx-t- o

Escobar still wilt be. bntaa.
weight king when lie and Harry
Jeffra of Baltimore wind up thi
show.

'
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WHO'S WHO IN BIG SPRING--WI-N A CASH
I

WHO o WHO S10.00 CASH! WHO
In Big Spring r In Big Spring FirstPrizl?$5.00 In Big Spring
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SEIBERLING
"Vapor-cure-d Tires"

"The tire thatnever,wear smobth,,

WHO
In. Big Spring

sells

RIVERSIDE

TIRESJ --1:

WHO
Big Spring

mmranorcf

iJiTimjttxLaac

In

HasBeenServing the Public For
Over21 Years ,

tranjfciTFT". vxrar
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WHO
In Big Sprinf

' Features

"WHEN YOU'RE PLEASEDJi
WE'RE HAPPY!"
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Carriesthemost completeline o'f auto--

motive?plies&nd sells the tire with
blowoutp3otectionbuilt Into every;tire.
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WHO
In Big Spring
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"T?HE rCAR THAT HAS
EVERYTHTNfl"
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WHO
In Big Spring

UsestheSlogan

i4BIG SPRING'S OLDEST -
j '"? , T

tfUKJNJUDUKE STOKHJ"
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WHO
In Big Spring
hastheslogan

"JustAnother .

GoodPlace
' ToEaP
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WHO
LBigSpAgl- -

L Sells

HART SCHAFFNER MARX
SUITS

and
--FLORSHEIM SHOES
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SecondPrize$3.00 . Third Prize $2.00

YOUR ANSWER MUST BE IN NOT LATER THAN
NOON, MONDAY, SEFTEMBER 21TH

WHAT TO DO

cr

Hot&'uanaywnytoilnd.ouOorjourcU4uitnTweUiiCi.
qualntod you ore with Biff Spring Institutions. It will bo fun to
try to Identify eachorganization byreading tho messago contained
In eacli apace. 'When you have decided upon tno correct namefor
eachone, write it In. at tho bottom of the spacecontaining the mes-
saged When you havo them all flllod In bring or null the answers
to the WHO'S WHO CONTEST EDITOR of 'the Big SpringHerald,

In additionto the fan of guessing, yon will have anopportunity
of winning a CASH PRIZE. Answers will be judged according to
correctness,neatnessand originality. Your answermustreach this
office- - not later than September27th. .
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GRlEN WATCHES
r

- 'The Choiceof Discriminating

,e Americans ince 1874!! '...
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ELLEN KAY FROCKS
JKUNGRITE COATS

NOMENPPOSE
'! rPhone 376,
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WHO
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"SportsmensHeadquarters'!
and sells 4

FarmTools Supplies
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Has
QUALITY FURNITURjp FOR

THOSEWHO CARE"
O Caraes the Largest Stock
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lii Big Spring

p --Features ItsSlogan

gHOME THE SPOTTED
PIG SANDWICH"
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NORGEREFRIGERATORS
NofeEStoves
NORGEWASHERS IRONERS
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SH3LLS MORE

NEW AND USED CARS
THAN ANY OTHER

AUTOMOBILE DEALER
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Seetutceiises
r Are Granted

SupplementaryPer-
mits Authorized
By Co. Judge

Nineteen supplementarybeer lic-
ense were grantctl by County
Judge Charles Sullivan In a hear'
lng Tuesdayafternoon.

The licenses aro necessaryafter
Oct. 1 In order for dlspensors of
beer to sell the beverage between
tho hours of midnight and 7 a. m.
and on Sundays. '

Tho court announced thathe
would conduct a second hearing
next Tuesday;,to givo others an
opportunity to ffpplyjbeforo the lic-

ense deadline is reached.
Missing from the list of those'

who applied woro, sdmo of tho
larger beer vendors of tho city.
It was expected that they will ap-
ply beforo tho second hearing.

Two.appllcallona-were-passed.b- y.

tho judge pendingadditional proof
that sale-.o-f Qthcr comomditlcs for
human --consumptlonjnormnlly cx--

cceasin vaiuo mo saie oi ocer.uur--
lng tho prohibited hours. Si

Granted supplementary licenses
Tuesday, subject to recheckby the

, stoto liquor control board, wore ju
L. Gulley, N. O Barnes, V. S.
Gomez, Jr., M. I Howie, Orvel
Johnson,,1, E. Jobe, S. A. Gomez,
A. A. Zollinger, J. Ed Day, F. M,
Arrlnglon, Edna Fltigerald, Louise

, Brown, T. H. CrowJ. I Lynch, J.
-. Balch, W. D.'MUlcr.'a. .Robblns,

T. C. Miller and Johnnjurham.

ClergymanIs
rN. J.Victor

Wins GC$P Nomina;,
tion For Governor-
ship Of State'

NEWARK, N. J, Sept. 22 UP

''""'rBtate" Senator Lester H.Clee, the
Presbyterian clergymanfrom New-
ark who enteredpolitics only three
years ago, too"ay saw his winning
margin In the publican guberna-
torial primary election swell past
the eO.OOCFVoto mark. '

As final returns emphasized his
dftlsivo vietorv over. Clifford R.
Powell, state senatorfiynVBurling-to- n

county and veteranof 22 .years
In public life, they also boosted to
an impresslvo total the man Clee
must beat for the governorship In
November United States Senator
A. Harry Moore, who had ncoppo--.
sition for thT democratic nomina

tion for, a third term as governor.
ClceT.who made Governor Harold

G.v". Hoffman's administration a
campaignIssue and chargedHoff
man, in supporting Powell sought
to continue "domination' of the

-- and ride back to
power In 1940, faced tho task of re-

conciling oEEOslngjroctions of, the
party In the five weeks before the.
election. i

i

SENTENCEDTO DIE
MOSCOW, Sept. 22 Cfl?)s Eight

officials were sentencedto death
today byi a court which convicted
them of attempting to create UIs-

content within 'the Soviet regime
,by ruining collective farming.

Their; offenses r allegedly occurred
In the LotosHIn --region of Moscow
province in hope of restoring capi
talism.

It was chargedthere nod been
thefts of hundreds'lof bushels of

' grain and the "willful spoiling" of
stored grain.

MODH 7 TOWS I BAND)

You'll noy tlis 9rfit trt of
your lifs when you t!iln to )M

nw G-- E Ton Monitor Radio tnd

lr jorrnlhlnj you'v novorhrd
twforo with ny radio bioluUry
faithful rtprojuclloi . m A E
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These legionnaires, In New

York for1 tho national conven
tion seem right at homo with

k tlio Frcncli can-ca-n diintfcrs In pj Tlock, Ark.j R, W. Slsson, Ut--
ra r r fTexasCoUege Enrollment At

Down Rural Attendance -
DALLAS, Sept "22 Spy Big

brotherpacked his valise andshiny
new trunk, and was off to college
In Texas today, Vhile RuraOJohn-ny-staye- d

awayfrom school to help
with the cotton crop.

A survey showed boom days re
turning to institutions of higher
learning,;but county schools in
many areas curtailed because of
cheapcptton, aTSIg Mop, and" scar
city of labor. City secondary
schools were less affected.
'" tt Tnro.... 1 . X. TJt hi l.lo-- lv vt, ., n..w m'I
brothersfrom the farm presumably
go In numbers, Registrar E. J.
Howell estimatedas classwork be-

gan,,enrollmentwould top a record
o,wu oeiore tno weeitena.

SouthernMethodist university at
Dallas proclaimed tho largestfresh-
man class in history, while Superin-
tendent of Schools Joe P. Ha'rrls,
said rural enrollmentwas down 15
per cent because ofwork in the
cotton crop.

Nearly a thousandstudentsat T.
C. U.; gains of fifty to a hundred
at Texas Wesleyan, SouthwestBap-
tist4 Theological Seminary, and
North Texas Agricultural" college
atj Arlington, aswell as at parochial
scridols, were noted at Fort Worth,
Tarrant county, where about 2,000
city and county studentswere out

becausetof-cott- on -- pick
ling- - .

"

Few studentswere out of school
to pick cotton In Harrij county
where enrollme'nOn' rural areas

NEWS NOTES

Qt FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tlnsley and son

Ralph of Chalk returned to their
home this "week after al visit with
relatives in Arkansas and Louis
iana. Mr. Tinslev's .brother from
Ashley, Louisiana, returned here
with his brother and .will work In
the oil field. (fJ

Mrs. Glenn Smith,, teacherof the
junior girls Sunday school class.
entertained members and their
guests with a party at the church
Thursday afternoon. Marjorle Par
ker, Virginia White, Glenn Jr. and
Jimmie SmlthJ,wcre guests of tho
class. Al. refreshment course was
served at the close of games to the
following classmembers:Mary El-

len Butler, Grade Lee and'Rosellan
Norman, ChrlstcneDa 3, Marjorle
Oglesby, Glenna Edwards, Mary
Frances Cowley, Ruth Marie Rob-
erts, Juanlta Smith, Eva'Merl and
Maxlne Skiles and Laverhis
Thcimes.
i a

Mrs. J. Li. uouison, urs, nuius
Foster,and Mrs. Erie Conger of
Sterling City wero guests In tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. WM- -
Irtvia TimoHuv. "

Miss Thelma Wilson of Big
Spring is visiting her sister, Mrs
W. E. Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. McCaa and
family left Forsan Saturday for
Meikel, where they will make their
future home. L,. a. urinitn win
take Mr. McCaa's place as pumper
for the Continental OH company.
Mrs. L. B. Griffith and children of
Big Spring joined Mr. Griffith here.

LaVoice Scuddy, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John Scuddy has enrolled at
John Taileton college In Stephen'
rille. He will be a freshman at
he college. .

Mrs. L. G. Ivey has.been lemov- -
ed to her home n the CosdenCamp
after undergoing-- a tonsillectlmy in
a Big Spring hospital Saturday,
Mrs. Ivey Is recovering nicely,

Oi

Mrs, Earl King and Mrs. Earl
Stantonof Chalk and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blake and Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Westbiook were business visitors
in San Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. a V, Wash and
sons, ana Misses iirma and Jbaye
Clumbjy motpred to Pear Valley
Saturday evening to return S, C.

Crumbly to his school In Brown
wood Monday, While there Mr. and
Mrs. Wash and sisters'visited their
parents,Mr, and Mrs. S. Q, Crum-
bly Sr,

Mlsif'jmogene Rutherford of the
telephone office visited her parents
in Sterling City over the weekend.

riirap Brubough, rural mail car--

Broadway night club. The men,,
''left "to right, J. B. rdnberg,
Dubois, Pa.; Sam Itovex, LltUo

d

was 16,000 and incomplete, but
surrounding section reported at
tendancelCLper cent below normal

In Houston, Registrar S. J. Mc-Ca-

of Rice Institute, said be
tween 1,300 and1,400 studentswere'
registered,slightly moro than last
year, although iRlce attempted ta
control the number by admitting
onlyMOO new students each year.

Kew absences were noted In ru- -

rWschooTs In the""Austin area,
which had-opene-d after the cotton
picking time was"'' (feast. Enroll--
mentat the University of Texas
reached 7,019, an increase'of 936
over last year. vL f

Baylor at Waco listed 2,000 stu-
dentsfor the first time in history.
Texas Tech "at Lubbock, where
South Plains rural schools were lit
tle affected since cotton picking
had not fully begun, had 8,011 stu-

dents, compared with 2,575 last
year, andTSermits for registration
of 3,190.

West Texas State Teacherscol
lege !& 880 students enrolled,
about as last year; Hardin Junior
college at Wichita Falls boasted a
record 315. Enrollment at Wlcbita
Falls high schooPwasa record at
1,732,

At Abilene Hardln-Simmon- s uni
versity gained 15 per cent In en-

rollment, the total reaching about
600. Abilene Christian college had
almost as many for a 10 per' cent
gain and McMurry college's stu
dentsnumberednearly 500 for a 15
per ceni gain. -

FROM THE

rier, motored to Cranfill Gap
returning Sunday

eyemnu.

Mr. "andMrs. Walter Gressett
and chif&r'cn spent the weekencj-i- n

Sterling City with Mrs, Greasers
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. Woods, arid
family.

T. S. Cobb of Fort Worth is visit
lng his sister-in-la- Mrs. F. M.,

Cobb and son, Lee, this week. Mi.
Cobb Is enroute to Midland where
he is to conduct a singing school
at the Chuich of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Fulton and
daughter, Etta Bell, aie visiting
Mrs. Fulton's parents,Mr. and Mis.
Arsraan In Concord, and Mr. Ful-to'n- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Fulton Sr and brother In Tcague
and Donnie. The Fultons plan to
fie' away a month.

The freshmen class of the For--
k isan homo economics under the

sponsorship of their teftcher, Mrs.
unua fierce, eiecieu uxiiueru iur
thelr class at a recentmeeting. The
following wero named: president
Alda Rae Rucker;
Eloise Kent; secretary, Dorothy
Nell Scott; treasurer, Melba Jea'n
White; hostess, Jewel McDonald.

. r f
Mrs. Onlta Pierce, who has

taught home economics in the For
san high school for the past two
years, is teslgning her position to
accept the district supervision of
home economics department with
headquartersIn Blgr Spring;

Mrs. M. L. Griffith of De Leon
is visiting her son and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J, Griffith
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Overton are
spending several v6efia In Mineral
Wells. -

Mr. nd Mrs. W, E. Rucker at
tended"-- the funeral services for
Donald Grlsham In WestbrooK
Monday afternoon.

Ladles of the W.M.U. met at the
Baptist church Monday afternoon
for the regular Bible study and for
the election of office; a for the
coming yeac Mrs.'CfC. Kent led
the Bible study, MrsT H, L. Hayes,
who .has been leading the study,
was absentMonday due to Illness.
Officers were elected for the year
as follows;, president Mrs. A.
Short; vice 'president, Mrs. E. T,
Sewell; secretary,Mrs. O. A. NIch
ols; benevolence,Mrs. J. E. Thomp?
son; personalvservlce, Mrs. John
Scuddy; social chairman,Mrs, Jew
el White! program, Mrs. J, B,

Hicks; stewardship, Mrs. Glenn
Smith. At the, next meeting which
will be Mqnday afternoon thecl&M
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tlo Rock; Vlnocnt Mites, Wash-
ington,,D. C; O. A. Glass, Lit-
tle Rock andRobert Ragsdalo,
Llttlo'Rock. 0

Adult Class i

Enrolls24
T&P ShopEmployes

r: o
lTr" "CMiSJJivcu opt

cial Training
Big Spring'sfirst adult vocational

training course, a course for T. &
P. shop employes, has'made a suc
cessful beginning.

Twenty-fou- r are enrolled for the
course In shop mathematicsand an
averaro of 90 rier cent "attendance
has been recorded. The classcorP
venes eachMonday and Wednesday
nvpnmer nt fhn mcrli0 Brhnnl....

W.1" C. Blankenshlp, superlnten
dent of city schools, addressedthe
men on behalf of the school board
and the schools Monday and told
them that the "schools belong to
tho public, and they are to serve
the public In any way they cafiV'
The vocational training course, he
added, was one of those ways.

J. C. Rogers, who Kot his train
ing at Georgia and In 15 years
as a machinist, 13" teaching the
course. PascalRuckner, coordina
tor diversified occupations work
at the high school, led In the or
ganization of-th- e class.
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INSPECT OFFICE '
OFTHE HERALD
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The senior class of thaiCoahoma

high school, Mrs. E. R. Byrd,
teacher,were visitors atMThe Her
ald office Tuesday;-- maKlng an in
spection of the variousdepaitmcnts
of tho.newspaper." Tho class was
given Instruction concerning' the
daily task, of producing a newii-
paper. Besides Mrs. Byrd, the fol-
lowing members of the clas were
In tffe party: Anna Merle Leather--
wood, Olllo Faye Robijon,-- Ger--
aldine Musgrove, Bette Sue Pitts,
Rubilee Smith, Carlene Fletcher,
Edelweiss Runyan, Grace

"
White,

MariloulseRbbinson( NlU Thom-aso- n,

Beatrice Cook, Mildred" Rcid,
Lawton Phlnney,Pa,ul Neill, Ralpn
Marshall, Herbert Graham, Bill
Able, JamesHunter, Elvln Logs-de-

Weldon Ingle, S. P, Echols.

FRANCE PROfEBTS

PARTS. Sent. 22 UP) France to
day followed Britain and theUnit
ed States In protest to Japan
against bombardmentof Nanking
with danger to foreign lives and
property.

Officials said the foreign minis
try had instructed the ambassador
to Tokyo lo protest "against bom
bardmentwhich would not be lim-

ited to mllltaryjscenters."

will be honored with a social at
the home of Mrs. Glenn Smith at
which time each member will bring
a quilt block to be pieced at.one
of the mpetings. Those present
Monday weiel'Mrs. A. Short, Mts.
O. A. Nichols and mother, Mis.
Jones, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. J. E,
Thompson, Mrs. Pete Huddleston,
Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs, R. M,
Brown, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs,
John Scuddy and Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs.

Mrs. O. W. Overton followed the
many processes which f lax coco
through before It' becomes 'ifrien
leady for a customer to purchase,
In a discussion on linens at a re-

cent meeting of the Overton home
demonstrationclub In her home,
Mrs"' Jesse,Qyerton, wardrobedem-
onstrator, who won first place for
Howard county recently, gave an
interesting talk on tlio latest style
trends.Otherspresentat the meet-
ing wereL Mrs, Frank Tate,Mrar
G, F. Pointer,"MrB. Haft Phillips,
and Mrs. Jewel White,

Mr. and Mis. BUI Conger Jr. en-

tertained the Forsan faculty and
friends wtlh a barbecue Saturday
evening. Guests met at the Conger
home and motored to the site se-

lected for the chuck-wago-n auppei.
Out of town guests were; Misses
Anno Martin, county superintend'
ent. Lora Farnsworth. Mrs. Con
stance McEntlre'BIg Spring; and
Mr, and Mis. Lee Abbott of Waoa
Other guests Included? Sunt, apd
Mrs; I L. 'Martin, Mr, and licil
Brady Nix, Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Hog
ers, Mr, and Mrs. W. B, Dunn, Mr,
and Mrs. Ira Watkins, Mr. anJ
Mrs? M, M. Hlnes, Mr, and Mrs. S.
B. Loper, Mr, and Mrs. H. W1I

llama, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Black-welde- r,

Miss JewelDavison, Barney
Hlnes, Norman, Malechek, Paul
Johnson,Matt.tScuddy,

TUNE IN

T500 KILOCVCLES
Wednesday Evening

6:00 Danco Ditties.
645 Glenn Qiicon.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
6U5 On The Mall.
C:0o Works ProgressProgram,
0:15 Nowscast
0:30 Evening'Serenade,
6M5 Curbstono RoporUr.
7100 The Revelers.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Consolo Moments,
7:45 Flash Cowhands. ' a
8.00 igeIIall-Orch- r-

8:10' --Homo Folks Frollo.
8:30 Harry Rescr,Orchcstr.
8:45 ICBST Barn Dance. r

11:00 "Goodnight."jf ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.

,.7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jorry Shclton.

--7:45 Devotional.
8:00 Notes And Thlngs.J--'
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonies.
8:30 Ronmlng tho Wot Id.
8i45 Hollywood Brevities.
9.CK) All RequestProgram.
9:30' Musical Grab Bag.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:65 5 Minutes oflkfclody.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Newscast,
10:30 Serenade.
10:45g.McIody Special.
10:55 MarkeURenort.
lliOO School Forum. ,
11:15 Morning Concert. "
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

. ThursdayAfternoon x ,
12:00 Sacred Songs,
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 aSinglng Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
1!30 Mary Jane Reynolds
1:48 Master Singers.
2:00 Screnodp Espagnol.
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2;45 Easy To Remember.
8:00 Market Report.
805Concert Hamof.tne Air.
3:30rSkelches in Ivory. "

3:45 Monitor Views of the News,
h:w Danee HoUr v

'4:15 Paolfio PaVadlse;0
4:30 Sons of SwltjgV B

4:45 Junior Hubbard.
Thursday Eening

5:00 Danctfi Ditties. '
5:15 Henry Rogers.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5:45 xne Church In the Wild- -

wood.
6.00 To Be Announced.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.

P6:45 Curbstone Reporter. .
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 BaseballNews. .
7:30 On Parade.. - ISf

f
7:45 Jimmie Willson, Organ.
8.00 George Hall Orchestra.
8:15 Home Folks Frolic
8:30 Stroming toAlono: Melodv

Lane. '
8:45 Frances Stamper.
W.00 '.Goodnight."

The first sewing machine
ventel in 1662.
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SAMKt DJ&tJCtlON
FOR INCOME TAX
IS PROPOSED

WASHI-TOTON- ,. Bept M UP) A
withholding levy on taxablesalaries
up to 15,000 will bo proposed to
house-- tax subcommitteeby Chair
man Vinson (D-K- aa a means of
simplifying the revenuesystem.

The plan would eliminate the re-

quirementthat small taxpayersfile
Incomo tax rottirns. Instead, their
employers would hold back part of
their earnings,as Is done now with
social security assessments,and
pay the money to the government
as taxes,

Employes would file affidavits
stating the number of their depen-
dents and1 grounds for exemption

Q..that.deductlona-CflUliLbflmq-
dc

UDiaining ot additional rovenue
will hot be the primary objective
of the" (ax rlubcommitteo, Vinson
assorted. Rdther, the aim will bp
to overhaul the entire tax strut
turc, wiping inequities from the
law and removing some-- of the cx-- 1

..0 wilHWNU
.
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TO RJ1TURN SUSPECT
AUSTIN, Sopt. 22 (VP)i-She-riff W.

B. Harris of Carson county plan- -

nod to leave-He-rn tnmnrrnw wlth'.T
C. Moore, charccdOn Carson court
ty In tho torch death last October
of G. L. Houston Hear St. ,Francis.

ino sncnii anu Ncni Arthur, n.
vcstlgatpr for the public safety
department, arrived today with
bench -- warrant for tho arrest
Moore, held In county jail.

Sheriff Leo O. Allen of Travis
county quoted Moore as denying he
was in Carson county when the
chaued remains of Houston woro
found in a buined automobile. cFtn
ger prints on a glass ncur the car
led to Moore s arrest, officers said

MARTIN CO. MAIL
ROUTE EXTENDED
L STANTON, Sept. 22 An
extension on rural routo one out of
Stanton has been announced bv
PostmasterMorgan Hall. The addi
tion will serve the region west of
Courtney and wIUj- Wheflt more
tKan 30 families.
u Sam Slanrps, carrier for route
one, will have a route BiimJlcs In
length by addltlanVof the extension,
one or me longest p$ycred by
Texas rural carrier.

A. few drops of glycerine added
to cream will
make tho cream wliip better.

j. e.
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remainderof September only hj
positively will not be

AGENTS CONFER

;Ss

Comfortakly ". Vt
at . .t B

Fares- Qo-Mt- f jkf

BTANTON, Sept. 33 M1m Ruth
Thompson newly-appointe-d district
home demonstrationagent for Dis-
trict 6, spont Tuesday In Stanton
conferring wllh Mrs. Rutif dllkor- -
son, Martin county home demon-
stration agent.General aspectsand
pruuicins oi me worit were discuss-od-

i

Miss Thompson, who Is making
uig spring ner temporary

for a week of visits" to
Martin, Midland, Mitchell, Scurry
and Howard counties, Is on her
Initial ttlti through the district
slttco her appointment recently as
head,of extension work for women
In this groub qf 39 counties,

dream that Is a day or two old
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Abilene .V $ 2.05

Ft. Worth ? 5.20

Dalian O...f,.-5r8- 0

Tulsa 9.95?

St Louis 15.20

El Paso 6.W0
&' fr'K

Los Anceles 18.10 all
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Crawford Hotel
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Do youhaveaBoy or Girl WhoJh

hasgoneaway to School?

DADS

Send Them The "Home-Tow-n"

Q

a

6

fo tin

betterthan a letter from home every day they
up with erythintheir folks and friends"

Best Topics!

available

head-
quarters

Big Hprlnr Herald;
Gentlemtn:"nclosed

scrlptlon to the-.lll- r Spirlnr
junn iv, wis, accoirdlni
offer.
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HONEST AftOOTrr
DALLA, tL M, U-- Wb W

enU MlghC Joti well Mrti jmmh"ed hint Frank. .i
In Ilia Dallas Mornta Kew- -

classlfled section he lntertett this:;
"Job wanted. Lazy and ddn'l want--
to work but have to. Bhott-hot- n- I
and good pay. aee 23. Box 7343."

He paid cash for the ad for ev--c I

ill i n p -- &$

f

w - .. . w
i

4 ft t t i f

,

ert days and didn't leave)a name.

CONSULS EXCHANGED

EAGLE PASS, SenU 22 UPj
Mexican consuls ai Eagle Passand
Brownsville wll exchange ., posU
Oct. 1,

Consul Lauro 'Isagulrre has been
notified ho will go to Brownsville.
Consul FranciscoTapla of Browns-
ville win come here.

-- SEiSSbIIBK

Gfr'oyhound'o doorxmahlone'd
cnoois nroyiao ram cormorL tno
kind that holpri you to com-plotol- y

rolax. 'A'dlatdblo-l- o

your ovory mood ols!$fit soolng,
readingand slooping, they help
you to root and enjoy your trip.
Equally onloyablo Is tho

oi Groyhound's iro-'quo-nl

daily achodulos and yoar
'round monoy-oavin- g fares to

points in tho nation.
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Keeping-Ou- t Of War Trade
In withdrawingone of his feet from China and! sticking

yJtt well down into his own storm cellar, Uncle Sam neverthej
JessJfcanleave-hi..Desti- forward m the. Far. Eastern
crisis, pointsout the ChristianScienceMonitor. It is merely
the war-trad- e fpofcrtJncle Sam has removed. He can still

- throwlhi3-moralveig- onto the other, which is the policy
- of working toward' consultation among interested powers

treaty-breakin- g and-- aggressionon-- the Asia- -
tic mainland. '

K a . ,

oln forbidding theL carrying of arrn's'-ari-d ammunition Jto
ithe ParEast in povernment-owne- d shiDSi ktid bv announc

p lag a policyor privately dwned ves
sels engagingin 'sucn xraiiic, jrresiaent xiuuseveu. uaa tan?
en astepin time to preventsome."incident" fromhreaten-in- g

AmeriSanPpeace.' Removal of the American embassy
from Nanking, while it might be a e to those
who think in terms of national pride, is anothermove to
ward preventinga spark that could easily touch off fires
dangerousto peace

3.Z5

' If the United Statesmust risk involvement in ParEast
ern troubles, the risk should beundertakenfor a cause more
worthy of supportthan war trade.It is worth noting that of
supporttnanwar xraae. it is worxn noting mat ui me twu
the two causeswhich, until the presidentspartial embargo
were being served by American policy it was the lessworthy
one that incurredthegreatestrisk. Loss of American lives in
ships which supposedlyWere underprotection of the Amer
ican e, warmed war sentimentiin the-Unit- ed

S.tatesto amore intense"heatthan would possiblediplomatic
motions aeveiopeapDyeiiortsto salvage treaty rignts. -

jjjmjjauonneangi stepoutaiueiiie uuuuus oi its av.
called isolation policies to exert its influence toward termi
nating the Far Easternwarfare. It is notout of line for

"the United Statesto serve in a consultative capacitywith a
league of nationscommittee seeking to go to the .bottom of
xne cow.net. oucn services uoea.-np-t commit una iiauun tu
future action of the league.

But.fpr' our own part, peaceas it affects this country
,gould beimpjjriled by the continued shipment ofarms to
warring nations It is for the protection of that peace that
the president,has imposed restrictions pn American ship-
ping in Far Easternwateik It ia he;properplace to, start
a pacific policy. .

.

i
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ManAbout Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER I

f

NEW YORK At a recentball game, won in the ninth
inning with a dramatichome run,with two on base,onerof
the spectatorswas so overcome that he tumbled out of his
seat in a faint. A few minutes later he was dead. J

,-
-- The coroner said hisdeathhad res'liltedfroma heart at-

tack brought on by intense excitement, butadoctor who
Jaiewhim declined privately, to accept this view. Itcwas
his theory that hisjfriend'hadsuccumbedto what he called
the"JNew York Rush.!' FThis, he insisted, was a malady pe-

culiar to the islan'd of Manhattan.
"My friend simply rushed'himself to death,"he'told me.

- "I frequently waVned him against,, this behavior,-- but he
would not, or could'not, listen.,He aroseat garly houis,
gulped hasty meals, leaped into subways, and arriving at
his office, attemptedto do three days work in the spaceof
one. --t,

"He would not learn to relax. He could not walk at a
leisurelygate. It, was his misfortune to be cursed with a
niania for keeping in stepwith the jittery, shakedown rhy-
thm of the city. At night he tumbled from a shower into
ftwnim? clothes, bucked traffic1 till he reacheda theater.

from nightt
friends, arriving 4""" today

Wltn no time ior sieepat an. n;acnaay tne pace was dizzier
and crazier. tn

"Naturally he was readyfor somesort of explosion, and
that ninth inning home run merely provided;the necessary
spark. That is the way the 'New Rush' undermines
you. One minute youare here and the next poot they
are.calling

Of all upper bracket whose popularity
seemsto insteadof diminish with time, Kate Smith is
the mos .natural. Unmindful of the devotion the-

atrical and radio, have for diets, sheeats what she
wants,whenever'shedesiresit, and hasno qualmB about to
morrow s verdict from the bathroom, scales.

sheheartily dislikes athletics, for herself,
and would rather lie aroundreadinga good book while
munching.a box of candy than do anything that comes to
mind., , ,1 loafing, says this Washington, u, (J., gal,

- who, for your Information, is oneof theshrewdestbusiness
women in the "And I adore readingand doing
what I like. Why shouldn'tI? That's, they pay me
for."

p

GflMrory Taylor, hotel impresario and man-abo- ut New
s .fc. lf.mM?-t3rLm- - XXtmaU unA nk lM nlnrq la all liortrtArl iirt rMAt flin
IAm uuni ha hnnerhroff thecoastof Loner Island A tinv: nln

point ktiiFd, it a grove of seven,or eight

Washington
Daybook
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WASHINGTON If you waks up
one of tlicsa mornings with a do
sire to fight the Japanese, or to
sHoot your Chinese laundryman,or
oven to send some money to help

""11K X fjMfss
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fight the war In
Spain, don't be
surprised. Some
body Is trying to
mako" you feel
that way.

Attempts being
mado to props-

-g-andlse-thecoun-

try by ono sldo oij
another In tho
two wars
are as evident as
a dent IrlfifJf fen-
der. It Is a favor
ite falllifg of

GROVEIt Amcrlcan-- to

starts and neither of' the belliger
ents can, be if they try to
get us to slugging on tneir side.

Durincr tho world war tho cultl
vatlon of tho noble American Senti-
ment began enrJJ So early did It
begin that somo of tho slrcn-ltk- e

gestureswere not oven recognized
by the American public as propa-
gandauntil 20 years after' tho war,
when the senatemunitions commis-
sion Investigating committee look-
ed under the carpet.

There was the matter of rifles.
The British government ordered
80,000 good fighting rifles from a
New eunnervconcernand
p'aid down a starterof cash (dypcr--

mit tne plant to set up tno special
machinerynecessaryto make them.
A few months rolled by, the Ger-
mans rolled across tho Rhino and
the amazed British discovered that
not rifles but machine euns were
needed (o stop them. Bo thfiy wrote
ovci?to J? P. Morgan and company,
their fiscal to cancel the
ordeivjof rfflps.

Loyalist Spain'sOffer
Nowrlhat Invojved cDily a 'matter

or a coupie pi minion aonars,not
mlich Jn comparison to what the
war ultimately co.sti'But Brltalrrat
that tlmo seriously aDout
awing us e$2,OOO,O0q. Yet when the
atop order landed In New England
there was a cry of indignation.The
company had "spent much cash al
ready ,rqakingmachinery, and to
stop would mean ldss of a nice
profit a

Moreover, other manufacturers
began looking-- askanceat such ac-

tivities and wondered if this busi-
ness of' selling to belligerents was
such a fat oyster as It first ap
peared.It was a critical moment,
as documentaryevidence found by
the senate .committee disclosed.
England finally cameQcrpsswith
full payment.for.the order as proof
of her desire, to do right by the
outfits from which she expected to
buy her shotand shell.

Now this, isnt. anjgxact parallel,
but fresh In the news is the offer
of the Spanish Loyalist govern
ment to begin paying at onco the
defaulted claims of Spanish com-
panies which owed 1' $30,000,000 to
$50,000,000 to American merchants
on business. Gen-

ial Miles M. Sherover, representa-
tive of the Spanish governmentIn
settling the claims, didn't" mince
matters. He said the negotiations
were undertaken now to convince
the world'ihat tip Loyalist govern-
ment didn'tfShare the communistic
disregard for private property.

4"
China'sApology
kBut that Isn't the only instance
3f attempts of fighting nations to
cultivate the American good will.
Japanfssendingan imposing dele

tion to this country to explain
why she moved in on China.

And great silent China was not
far behind. It will be remembered
that the Japanesearmy grew a bit
testy about assuming responslbill--
ty for the shell that killed an
American sailor on the cruiserau
custa. But barelv had the Incident
arisen than Chinese bombs messed
up severalAmericans. Instantly the
Chinese were apologetic and mado
haste to show that, unlike the
Japanese,they would do right by
Yankees abroad.

Maybe this smacks of looking
for a worm In a bright red apple,
but propagandamoves In mysteri
ous ways Its wonders to perform.
Anyway, you might watch your toy
windows this holiday season.At the
time this Is written, a window on
Pennsylvaniaavenue Is making a
show of toy machine guns, trench
helmets, tin soldiers, and squads
hiding' In tinny dugouts.

BriJHaiVt Field To
Try For 12 Grand J

and there usually wound up in one or several ' bont.mj, sept 22 w--
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first nuallfying round of tho $12
000 open match play tournoy, rich
est of tho season's links purses.

Vlctoiy rwlll bring the winner
$3,000 and tho runner-u-p $2,000.

The field included nine of the
victorious U.S. Ryder Cup players,
among them Ralph Guldnlil, the
opcnchampion;-an- d Denny-Shut- e,

the two-tim- e P.O.A. tltllst
Darkness probably will fall

the low 150 and ties qualify
for tomorrow's second medal round,
after which the field will be re
duped to 64 for the first round
match play.

IIIKTH ANNOUNCED
Announcement Is made of the

birth of a son to Ml, and Mrs, Rus-
sell Kennedy, Wlo reside 7 2 miles
north of Coahoma, The baby
weighed eight and one-ha-lt pounds
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Must be nice to
havo a fan club. Craig Reynolds
thinks it is, and he ought to know.
He has two.

A fan.club. In case you haven't
joined one, is a sort of chamberof
commerce (at larce) aevotea to

k m)i jOM

(
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but Ohe-- cause:
; theboosting-o- f Its
pet movie player.
i If you're an ac-

tor in '"pictures,
all, jrou need to

a fan club Is
enouzh admirers

Ito start one. 'Onp
fan will write you
first, requesting
pe'rrhjssion to
form an organiza
tion. You'lL grant
it, and how. Not
merely because

REYNOLDS . youlre flattered
like "everything, hut-- because you're
smart and you know where your
bread, butter, and swimming pool

money comes from.
They Get Results

The organizer usually becomes
President of the club, and pretty
soon because movies are seen In

many places at the "same time, find

fans are fans the-wor- ld oyer,

the club gets members and more
Ono member maytllvo

in Azusa an3 another in Weehaw-ken- .

butUhey Jiave a strong com
mon bond in their devotion to you,
their favorite movie actor. (Of
course they may belong also to

other fan clubs that boost other
nrnm. but that doesn't detract
from their loyalty' to you.)

And If vou think, from an actor s

point of view, a fan club is, a amy
business, vou're off Dase.v"iaKO n
from Reynolds,T- - who appreciates!
his. that a fan club Is sometning
tn have.

have

"You get a bunch of friends,
most of whom you've never scen
personally, pulling for you tosuc--
ceed In this business and you've
no Idea how it neips, no oayo,
Not only the good will angle, but

tho practical things tney uo. xney
write fan, letters, Knowing wnat
thoso mean Jn the studios eyes.
When a picturo of yours Is play--

ling, they'll go in a body and after
ward, they'll talk louaiy enougn
about your performanceto bo sure
tho exhibitor will hearT1 tnem.
They're loyal, and thoy'H look for
ways and means of helping you
get places."

The fan olub gets out a news
paperdevoted solely to a record of
club matters and theactor's ca-

reer. Imagine coming home from
tho studio, after tho director has
bawled vou out. to pick up a news
paper devoted exclusively to you
and vour fan club, (Craig's Is
called the "Reynolds Rumpus.")

Offer Good Criticism
In return for all this, the actor

sees to It that his clubbers get fre-

quent, Individual gifts of person
ally autographed pictures. And
he's nice to visiting club members
when they come to Hollywood, as
sooneror later they do. .

Under the Impression that a fan
club constituted the last word In
societies for those with nothing to

a Tustic dwelling augmented with huge, comfortable fire-
placesanda carefully chosenlibrary. Too, it is filled with
fishing tackle and fowling pieces,.t.His yacht, 50 feet off
the front porch, rests easily at the dock.. . .Thereda a
parapetaroundthe top of the housefrom which ducks may

'be shotduring winter., , ,It takeshim just 2 hoursand 15
minutes to motorthere from his office at the St. Moritz.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Art gallery
t Valley

10. Mall
14. Gaping

47.

18.

Persian pot
East Indian

money of
account

Substance
used'as a
perfume

Grant -
19. Asiatic
. country
20. riy aloft
21. Consisting ot

small par-
ticles

22. Shop
2J. Toard the

stern
23. Brings Into

lino
26. Salt of acetic

'add
2D.. Malign
30. One lost be

yond recall:
slang

31. Fast
33. Obstruct

Barren
Dull or Insipid
Explosive k

device
Color
Defeated at
".chesa

41. Speed
43. Unadulterated

r43..Descriptive
tUJjCkUVrJ

45. Unfrediiented

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

rflNTIIICIEl
ROOMlg
ATiADS
SA.L6AH
ERRORS

Islf
48. Goblin
49. Sprang up
50. Impolite
51. Hebrew letter
E5. Plunge Into

nater
66. Bellow
B7. Lasso '
58. Early English

courU
59. CltylifOkla--

homa
CO. Artist's standr
61. Feminine sivname
62. River duck
63. Sliimbered

s

4S 4i 4J

In EODII BRICTZ

NEW. YORK, Sept. 22 UP)-O- ffl-

clals of the San club of the
Tcxns Leaguehave the misery,.
They are blue In. the foco trying
to explain to fans why they traded
Pitcher Ash HHHn to Oklahoma
City. , (All Ash did for Oklahoma
City was win 31 ball
Young Terry, tho Trenton (N. J.)
bUM saw, wants It distinctly under-
stood he is not the "Young Terry"
who was kqyoed by Mickey Pago of
Providence at Augusta, Me., the
other night.,.. "Such publicity af-

fects me said the buzz
saw"

do, I was surprised to hear Rey
nolds' testimony that tho letters,
he gets are usually serious and In-

telligent criticism rather than
gush.

When the presidentof his bigger
fan club came to town, he wag so

HERlETO
ENAMOR
WARlNA

meB!IOFRATE

EVOKESlBSlEDATEtaplsUrebut
EDillPlElLlDlsecedeIIanopes
trIaIdIejrIIIrIeIsIi

DOWN
Pouches 4

Money ex
cnanco
premium

3. Moltcn'rock
4. Worked
5. Meshed fabric
6. Cry out loudly

or violently
7. Spike of - '

flowers
8. Take on cargo
9. .Before

10. Medicated
lozenge

1. Pungent
vegetable

&

12. Trap
13. Domesticates
21. Corpulent
22. Moved

the surface.

of
21. Legal profes-

sion
25, Eager j,-

-!

26. Edible
, seaweed

27."Central part
28. Tennysonlan

character
29. Growing or"

living on
trees

32. Any monkey
33." Vessel for

serving food
34. Poker stakt
35. Proper
37. Change
it. Substance
40. Kind ot slipper
41. Pronoun
42. Spanish coin
44. American

author
45. Barge cuplike

Ispoon
40. Bay window
47. Book of Action
48. Tropical

American
shrub!)! Its
fruit

50. Part played
52. Conifort
63. Stair
EiisLamo

'5ij4Ilodent
STT'Legal action

Why W

"
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SPORTS

ROUNDUP

Antonio

, .
games.),...

'adyolsely',"

meaningless

4
No one could find out definitely

why the Hippodrome was, being
picketed yesterday Somebody
said It was becbusoall the boys be-

ing employed by Mike Jacobs at
the Hlppodtome arenot union boys.
... Big Ten football prestige may
get a Jolt whon Texas Christianand
Ohio Statecollide Saturday,.,Add
success stories: Fred Thomson,
coach ofthospectacular.Arkansas
Razorbacks,is one of the few men
who jumped from a Bmall-tow- n

high school directly to a major unl
vcrslty-r-an- d mado good,,,, Don't
look now, boys, but another major
leaguo managerIs about to get the
old heave-ho-.

over

Joel Hunt now Is Just 'a line
coach at Louisiana State,,.. But
go down to Texas and he rates as
an Immortal.,,. Joel scored the
first touchdown for Texas A, & M.
In every game during 1925, 26. 27

continued his string by mak
ing the first score in the East-We-st

all-at- game at San Francisco tn
1027.,., r has worn his
No. 8 Jersey since hegraduated'
It hangsIn the trophy room at Col-
lege, ' 'Station, A

impressed with her Intelligence Stars,appear to twinkle because
that he madeher his,secretary,She of disturbancesIn the earth's
suit u. imospnere.

and

' CHAPTEH XXIV
"Where'sIrone?" Marglt asked
Chatllo smiled. "I dropped her at

your house."
"But you said she was here."
"That was bolt to eet you out

of your offlco for tho day."
"How did vou know I was In

your trailer?" b,
"I jdldntt knpwTl hoped. I called

for Ireho after 'you'd g6ncln this
fino automobile. I took her for a
ride. I knew Waldo know I'd come
back to Now York, wondered If
ho'd tell Vou. I wondcVcd If If ho
had told you you'd como oor to
tho parking lot If you get what I
mean, Sq I called Spikes. And
there you were." ,

Marglt staredat him. It was all
Insane. --Particularly thaU-sh-o
would actually go to mcot a man in
front of a drug store on Fifty-nint- h

Street. And especially that
sho would stand oivftho curb talk-
ing to him whllo heaVt lh a brand
hew touring car foiling at the
wheel. ,

"Hop in."
"Thanks. You can take me back

to my office." .

climbed into tho car abd sat
AovM beslderhim. Ho startt the
engine and drove jiway. Sho stared
at him angry btCffled. She had
one card to play. He had dragged

Lher from. Spike's up town -- by cab
and Irene wasn't there after all.

ILwas maddening. But she was not
quito witnout tne material iur ib
venge.

"Your wife was also waiting In
your trailer when I arrived and
when I left."

It didn't bowl him over. He
merfltvWturned his head. "Didn't
you teiT,her that I wasn't coming
back?"

He was making a fault out of
that! "Why.srfould I?"

"Because she'll, probably sUterc
ana wan ior nuura.

"All I had on my mlndijwas
Irene! Certainly your wlfVwas no
lesponslblluy-o-f mine.' --jT

"Bad manners."
"WHat do you know about man--

ners!
"Enough," he answered

fullyT "td criticize yours."
peace--

"My office Isn't in this direction!"

"Where are you going?"
'Over to tell Evelyn' that I can't

Seejhcr till later."
"Oh," She allowed a couple of

blocks to pass. "Don't you think
that when I' fail to come back;
she'll- - have sense enough to go up
to Spiked and find out what hap-
pened?.

"HachVt thoUghtfDf that." He
slowed and turnedf "Let's see.
You're on Forty-eight-h, aren't
you?"

Marglt realized that he was head
ing for her "building. But he hart.
said he iad lied to ner aooutirenc
ttf-g- et her out of tho Office for, the
day. She had hoped to be kid-
napped. This was disappointing,
He seemed to have forgotten his
original threat. "I think you and,I
ought to talk things over," she said,
It was pretty lame.

"Fine. Ill come urto your chif
fon bureau."

"Wo could talk better else
where,

"Say out on the beach'on Long
Island at a roadhouSe I know
about?"

"Well?",
He turned the car again.
''It's 'much too early, In the sea-

son to swim," Margfv said. They
wero sitting on tho (sand, looking
out over the open ocean. A few
gulls wheeled and squeaked ubove
them. A few sandpipers ran in the
whispering water that came and
went along the beach.

"Sun'a warm,"
She'shruggedfck'T haven'trasuit.''
"Wo can got a couple at tho

Swan. The bath housePlsn't opon--
but we could changt. somewhere."

No." -- &
"You pjobably can

way."
She looked at him.

can swim."
"I don't believe it."
"Veftiwell."

twlm, any

;Ccrtalnly,

ThoVater ws cold. Marglt went
In first. Charlie lay on the sand
and watched her, &She certainly
could-swl- m; When she'eamoout;
ho plunged and swam for flvo min
utes and came out and sprawled
beside-he-r,

"I'mjfrozen," she said. He'whls-tje-d

with his fingers, A waiter
came from tho Swan Inn.

"Two daiquiris," ha ordered.
"What are daiquiris?"
"Warmer-uppers- ." Charlie stood

He began to collect drift-woo- His
cigaretteswero lying beside Marglt

who was shivering. H picked
up the matches,

When the'waiter came, they had
a fire. Charlie took the tray and
nodded the waiter Into temporary
oblivion. ..

v
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Tho sun"was Cloning toward late
afternoon. The firs crackled. The
beach was deserted. Theroadhouse,

white and beautiful facing a
lawn and then the beach and fin- -

the water seemed to bel
(equally deserted. Dark would fall.)

Car would arrive. Muslo would
play. But now, on this premature
summer afternoon, It was like an
empty house, Marglt was holding
out her handstoward the flro. Cer-
tainly a lovely girl, ho thought.

1,111. .t...,.l 111.a lt..l .j riltA
VVUU SUUUIUUIB HKW U1UV JT D""
didn't havo any business to devoto
her life entirely to auditing ac
cdlints and checking up on the sup-
ply of crope-de-chln-e.

XiPerhaps she wasJElriftlng Bome--
Uilng'slmllar: " ThafeV5iy'hl8fnlng
sho hnd told Wnfdolhat bv hard?
work andcconCcnViSa'don. on duty 4
sno nau crasca iiom nor uuuu
Charlie and all tho Idiocies for ;

which ho stood, Now Instead of
being In her office sho was out oji
the end of Long Island with him

slttlng-on-a-boa- ch wearing-a--i -
bathingsuit. It was absolutely un-

thinkable, Morcovor sho had vlr-- ''O,

tually askedto bo taken away from
her office, And sho had done It all
In spite of the fact thaj ho was
avowedly Interested in Irene, and
In spite of tho fact that she had
been talking to his wife that very
samo day.

It didn't make senso.

"Sun's warm,' he
said. "J'm frozen,"
sho said.

i.

Sho was probably going crazy.
A good man to rob a banT?wlth.
There ho stood smiling and

holding out a stemmed glass full of
somethingyellowish. She was so
angry at herself that she want
to do herself harm. She was ov
whelmed by a perverse desire to
make this unwonted departure
from her own way of life as dras-
tic and destructiveas possible. If
Irene loves him, sbji thought, tho
very best thing I could do would
be to steal him fromhcr. Then
Irene would gqjjfcack to Waldo and
I could turn him down flat In tho
end which", would bo a lepon to
him! It was, she Instantly '"per-
ceived, the mostmagnificentnotion
of her life. Sho could teach Ireno
a lesson and Charlie "as well. "" "

.She looked up. He was stlU hold-
ing the glass toward her. No doubt
it was alcoholic.o doubt he would
tell hetyt was frujtr- juice. Very
wclirshe'd make a good beginning.
She'd carry on.

"Punch?" she asked, wlth"an as
sumption of innocence.

"Rum," he replied, "Warm you
up."

He had a way oftelllng the truth
when one least expected it a way .
...UI..1. ... i .."'"tu wua extraordinarily upset-
ting, Nevertheless; "she took rtho
cocktail. ', j

When she had flnlaViArf .it r'mx,
Wasjnosltlve'that.at lonir last. Hho
had Reacheda'flnal solution of tho
disturbing problem of Charlie
Jones. He had been running "hir
about as if she were on a strlncr.
Making her do silly things Hko this.
All right. Two could play at thatgame. She would make him "think:
she was mod abouthim. That?sho'
reflected, would bo most amusing.
She'd have to pretend, of cpurse,
that she liked It! But that wouldn't
bo too difficult, cither. There was
something of the actressIn her, she
thought. At the end, thero would
be her scene of triumph. 'Non-
sense, Charlie, she would say. "So
your heart Is broken?" Then a
Jaugh. "What about Ironq's?What
aboht Evelyn's"? What' about tho"x
heartsof a(hundred other women?
Tho tables are turned that's all.
You thought you were leading me
on., Well. How composed and gal-
lant can you be now?" ;.

Oh It was hot stuff, wi)
Sho didn't oven need the cocktnil

to sether off on that tangent.After
all It was rescue work. Rfescuo for
her sisterr-on- for Waldo and, for
herself, revenge.

She leaned back on, her elbows.
"You know," she sold slowly and
charmingly, "In spite of every-
thing I can't help liking you4,'

Ho was dumbfounded. He stared
at her, 'Say that over,"

She smiled. "You don't think I'm
human do you7"

Charlie was protly hard to
startle. At tho moment, ho&could
not think off-han-d of a tlmo In his
life when he had been nioro as-
tounded. He said, "Maybe I was
wrong;J i"You were.'r

He felt positively frightened. "It
must be getting late."

"Can't bo after.four."
Trene'll bo worrying shout you."
'Do her good." She' stretched.

You did tljcse things. She remem-
bered the technique from novels.
You stretchedIn a cat-llk- o manner.
You spoke Jn a low. throbblneton.
You needed tawny eyes. Or tawny
skin. Something tawny. You let
the wind blow your hair. You lan-
guished. She did it all.

Charlie sat beside her with his"
empty glass and he was not sure
that he liked It. Out of oharacter,
hevthought, I should be flirhtlno- -

with this glri-- not fighting he? off,
"Why don't We have supperhere

at the Inn," she sold, "and after--
ward bu!)d a fire? We could coma
down here and sit, I feel roman-
tic

(To be continued)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion) 8c line, 6 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Inser-
tion: 40 line. Weekly rate: $1 foi
S'llne minimum; So per lino per
Issue,Over B lines. Monthly rato:
M per line, no change In copy
Readers! lOo per, line, per Issue
Card of thanks, So per line. To!
point llghtrtace typo as doublo
rate. Capitol letter lines double
regular rate,

JL CXOSINflLHOtma
Week Davs 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ko advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbldlS order. A sped-d- o

tvur-be-
r of Insertions must

be glTaO,

All wrvnt-n-ds payable.In advance
Irflt.lnserUoni e

Telephone 728 or 729 tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

v jLost and Found
LARGE ercy and black cat be

tween goeden Reflnery.and cen-

ter of town; answers to 'Sklppy';
$25 reward; apply at Cottonwood
Trailer Camp, Mrs. T. H.
Kernaghan. ,

MAN'S purse with watch, card and
trainmen receipts; (apply 202
Johnson Street v

Personal
MENI GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
containQ-a- oyster lnvlgorators
and otherstimulants. Onedoso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Coll, write .Collins

fBro8. Drugs. Pnone182.

""'Professional , "4
Ben M., Davis &. Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MlmajBlds- - Abilene. Texas

8 Public NoticesJ
BARBER Red wishes to announce

to his friends and acquaintances
that he has moved to 705 E, 3rd
St, O. K, Barber Shop by the
Community Ice Plant; ladles and
children our specialties.

Instruction'
8 BusinessServices 8

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
shirt work, Be each.Hen. 1U3I.

TnTTfTWTTjn nprvlrn Wn are
equipped to move livestock, oil
iiem equipment ana iurnuurc,
pnone iiob. a. Ij. witKerson
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE ypur radio put In shape for
the-Wor- ld Series.

201 E. 2nd St Phone 1233

t Woman's-Colum- n

SPECIAL, oil permanent,Sl-B- up;
Shampoo and Set 50c; Eyebrow
andlash dye, 50c. Tonsor Beau-t-y

Shop. 120 Main St Phone125

EMPLOYMENT

HEL? "WANTED If you like to
draw?" sketch oi"palnt write for
Talent Test (NO FEE) ; give age
and occupation; Box HLD, fo Big
Spring Herald

71 tfeip Wanted Male 11

TWO men, with or without car3
for saleawork in, Texas; see Mr.
RorieUe;,.roonY-!'lO- , State Hotel

.' fiom to 8.00.
-- vniTivin manflR-ISi'trp- t' tntravel:

Florida, New. York and return,"' salary and traveling expenses;
apply today;"Mr. Kavanaugh,
Douglass Hotel.

i'llelp Wanted Itemale 12

HOUSEKEEPER experienced in
keeping children; apply 1102

Lancasterf south apartment
WANTED housekeeper; phone
- 623, Mrs. U h. Liu I Icy.

FINANCIAL

16 j Money To Loon 16
FARM, ranch and city loans;

money at 5, easy terms; libcial
options; prompt service; write
Henry Bickle, box 1052; San An-gel-

FOR SALE

70 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO In perfect condition; cheap;

call at 206 E.20th St ft

qP CLASS" DISPLAY
i

ATTENTION POULTRY

RAISERS!

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pio--

ductlon, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms, It jnust
make you money or yourimonoy
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac
ccptcd by all authorities,depend

able and makes jind saves you
money. $1,00 per bottle. Sold
by Mr, John Davis.

--AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money ort
your car or refinance jour prcsy
ent notes come to seo us. We1
ivlll advanco more money and
reduce your payments. Peals
losed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EBITERSON
Rllx Theater nidg fc?

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile tfaVmowl ,
LOANg

Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service" a
IJ0 Big Spring rhone
IS. Sod Texas MS

FOR SALE

IJvcalocTt 22
TWO hundred ewesj 140 two and

thrco year olds and about CO

four-ye- ar oldsj J. W., Cox, Gar
den uity, Texas.

TWO hundred ewes: 140 two and
thrco year olds and aboutCO four
year olds: J. w. vox, uoroen
uity, 'JLexas.

SEVENTX4l6 registered and
purebred yearling bucks; J W.
Cox, Garden City, Texas.

WANTED (ctQBtfr
31 Miscellaneous 31
"WANTED Used lumber; phone

385. 7

FOR RENT
FORMERNeel's Tioterandcourt3

at 108 Nolan under-ne-w manage-
ment; clean Bleeping rooms; hot
and cold water: comfortable

.Vand furnished courts; bath,show--
'fcrs; reasonable.. permanent ten

4nts. solicited. v:c Apartments 32
r

NEWLY finished) unfur-
nished apartment suitable for
couple; 707 Abrams Stp.

ONE room? furnished apartment;
couple only; also three room, un- -

iurmsneaaparuncnuior rent. 211
vvuai nurui dru ou

THREE -- room furnished apart
mentr south Nolan; apply Big
spring (vyrecKjng company.

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment;
connecting oatn; couple only;
208 Donley St

. Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Strwort
HoteL 310 OlUsUnBtWt,

BEDROOM for rent; 1101 Scurry.
ROOMS nicely furnished; mod-.-.er-

815 E. 3rd St Afternoons' call 9508.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
Tdjoinlng bath"; 411 Bell.

LARGE bedroom; two blocks from
business district; phone 1468,

NICE large southwestbedroom in
brick home: 2 block from high
school; men preferred; phoner

r1" 1473.
FRONT bedroom; gentlemen pref

erred; .usoutregg.
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Main. Phone 685.

ROOM AND BOARD with $1

worth of personal laundry free.
906 Gregg. Phone 103L "

ROOM and board in private home;
phone 654. ,

ROOM, and board for two men;
V $7.50 a week; 707 Gregg or phone
, 879. -

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED: Four-rooi- n unfurnished

house in south or southeastpart
of city by October 1; call 626.

42 Bedrooms 42
LARGE bedroom with large closet:

close in; must have hot water;
permanent lf" suited; write box
11G3 or phone 1058; G. F. Rey-
nolds. lf

STRAIN, PLANE
&US SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. a. m
No. 4 m
No. ,6 11:10 p.m. 11.30 p.' m

T&P Trams Westboundv
Arrive Depart

Norll..... 9,00 p. ra. 0:15 p. m
no. 1 r.iv a. m. :u a..m

"'
No. 3 4;10 p. m. '

Buses Eastbonnd
Arrive Depart
6:55 a. m. I 6:15 a. ir
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2 07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
C'fil p. m. 7:35 a. mH

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Buses Westbound

12;17 a. m. 12:17am.
2105" a. m. :10 a.m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10.54 a. m. . 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. m. p. m
f Buses Northbouud "

10:00 n. m. 7:15 a. nv
11:20 jJLia, 12:00 Nuon

-, , Buse oouUibound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7 00 p. m. p :o3. m- -

J0Tl5 p. m.j. 8;00'p. m
iMiffeJasUound

4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
Osteopathia 1'liyBlcInn

General Practice & 'Obstetrics
Offlco Phone 184;

ltcsldenco 189
204 Petroleum Building

Plate Window & Auto Glass
--Mirrors Glass---- ----

Old Mirrors" Resllvored
Reasonable

THE MHiROR MAKERS
aSlO Scurry

Thos.
c J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

BOTTE MB-1M-T

LESTER FISIIER BUDLDINO
PHONE 601

REAL ESTATE

DRIVE

KMeiu This.
rJt.

SEE.UjELL.
g

t

u BY
-""A Good Heaveh !

v :? wa 1 &.!- - i

HousesFor Said 40
BDC-roo- m house closoIn; (350 cash,

balance like rent; C. K Readand
Rube Martin; phono 740 or B01,

across street from West Ward
school; 805 Aylford.

47 Lots & AcrcJiRO 47
FOR SALE; 820 acres In farm, 320

pasture; two sets improvements;
bus lino! mail routo on two sides.
$12,50 per acic, terms,seo Chadd,
Allen Building. '

P18 48

tfOR SALE Three good work
horses; good binder; two row
planters; torque wagon;
necessaryhorncss; to lessee of

aero farm In cultivation; bar-
gain; MrSjJEJBGldcon, GatQen
City Route; milesouth ofTLeel
jwic r- -

ACREAGE for sale; have several
ten aero-- tracts on paved high-
way and,gas line; six mites cast
of townjrplenty of water at fifty

, feet; teir acres for (290; terms;
A; M. Sullivan, 105 E. 2nd St

Garllc;.salt gives a piquant'flavor
to Iamb.
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SCORCHY SMITH
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GOP MACHINERY
SET MOTION
FOR '38

er.
OF

.

OH' ARE nc!N&

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)
The republican party geared Its
national machineryalmost to

speed today for the con-

gressional elections of 1938 still
moro than a year away,

The exccutlvo commlttco of the
party will tomorrow to dis-

cuss holding a mid-ter- convention
conference. final decision

probably will, bo made at an 'ext-
raordinary session of the

commlttco later In the fall.
ChairmanHamilton, openly fore-

castinga "substantial" gain for the
republicans In nextyear'selections,
In lionlnc foiCaXswInir that once
moro will give his party a majority
In tho house,

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John Al'Wolfe of

tho Center Point community arc
parentsof a 11 2 pound son. The
baby was born Monday night.

Hodges left Tuesday
for Fort Worth, where she will
visit for tho next two'weeksIn the
lome of her brother, Hllo Hatch.
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RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radios,

All Work Guaranteed
W1N8LETT RADIO HKRVICE.
306 East 3rd Phono 780 'I

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
I

? OIVA'S- -

JEWELR-Y-
COMPLETE LINE

t" '
Your credit Is" good here.

Enjoy wearing it while
you paj'.r

PHONE 40 209 MAIN ST.
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News Stand and Slilno Parlor
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The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Va Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford
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Protest
(C;ont1nueatn-o- rage

iT- -

' reeling their attack principally
against governmentbuildings and
military' barracks, they falleI!2Not
ene of these points was seriously
damaged.

Chinese clalr-.e- d to have brought
down, four of tho Japaneseraiders.

Despite the air raids, United
8tateaAmbassadorNelson T. John
son and his staff returnedtonight
to tho embassyfrom the American
patrol boat Luzon, aboard which
they had token refuge since Tues--

y.

1)

.C.NTON.nOMDINQ
HONGKONG. Sept. 22 UP).

Three hundred lives wero feared
lostiat Canton today In a seriesof
devastating raids by Japanese

planes. . ,
Thar fourth .attack of the day and

the sixth within 24 hours came in
estimates or the

toll In1 llvee and property all- -

mounted hourly.
ITorelgn eye witnesses told of

piles of bodies, moat of them
civilians, in the streetsof tho-iou- th

ro Chinese metropolis. Official
commenton the havoc wrought by
me raiders was jacking.

ParadiseBeautySalon
Ladies Barber

Expert Operators
All Lines of

BBAUT CULTURES

W2

L

Permanqnts
$150

Up

PardleBeauty .Salon
SM KMt 'M Fbea 826

TODAY LAST TIMES
. DAY

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

ONLY

ttxVffffffTTfffr

'ftaPiiinHi

Music,

bombing

(Continued From Page 1)

the girl's pocket when her1 limp
body was picked up from tho Port
Arthur highway today. Sho 'had
been hlt'by a taxlcab anddied four
hours later.

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)
Selectiori"of "William' O. Douglas'as
chairmanof the securitiescommis-
sion will assurecontinuation of tho
commission's stock market super-
vision on asso-
ciatessaid today. ''

r ?ylow members voted unanim-
ously late yesterdayto elevate him
to tno cnairmanship vacated by
James'M.Landis, now deanof Har--
vard'd lawJschobL i

HAVANA, Sept 22, mer

Jfrcsiaentuarlos Mendleta was re
portedgravelyill today with; an
thrax complicated by diabetes. It
was announcedan operationwould
be performedtoday.

J.AREDO, Sept. 22 WP) Gover
nors iRIchard l.cha of Louisiana
and A.-- B'. Chandler ofTTCentucky,
Importing broad-brimme- d Stet'sonc
andIlghtkhakl clothes, crossed the

(border into Mexico today. They
fsald their vacation In Mexico City
would be of Indefinite duration.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 22
UP) 1'hvc weather bureau sild

a .hurricane raging in tho AV

lantio ocean sorna, 1,200 miles
southeastof Bermuda was nr-vln- r

In tllrccllon nnd from
present Indications held no thrca.
:'or any part of the North Amer
ican ,coast.

GOES TO TRIAL IN
JOBBERY OF BANK

GILMERrtSept 22 Uli -- Vomml'
Woodward, 31, indicted as one o.
threo men who robbed the FfrsV
State bank of Big Sandy of $3,000
May 10, went to trial th.s morning.

Woodward entereda plea of no.,
guilty and a 'special vonlre of 7
men was called. The prosecution
pdlcatedclrcumstantlal evidence
would Jorm much of their case.

The presiding Judge was Walter
G. Russell. District Attorney Fran i
Bezoni and County Attorney Mil
ton urccr meuprescnime siaia
and Paul Parjfins of . Gladewater
tun uviuiiuu,ik.

-- Selection of a Jury probably will
take all day.

COTTON FIELDS OR
JAIL-FO- R IDLERS

. r
CLARKSDALE, Miss., Sept, , 22

Ufl JUiera ana uineranis wero
mobilized today for picking cotton
in the big harvestof the Delta and
officers issued "work or go to Jail
orders."

Picking was delayed 30 days by
rain and unseasonablo conditions
and' now available labor la Insuf-
ficient, to meet demands of the
crop, ripened on the stalk in the
snowy white fields,

Planters said' they were Import
ing hundreds of- - Mexicans from
southern Texas to supplement tho
labor In the fields end deputies
sheriff wore watching railroad
trains for-- vagrants who might be
pulled off and put to work picking
cotton.

university la In Green'
castle, Ind.,40 miles west ot Indian.
8P91' ft

TODAY LAST TIMES

iM..

Attottieys Put OK
On Transcript; Mon-
ey Dtie Soon

Approval of tho transcript on the
$50,000 hospital7 site tbond Issue
came Wednesday from Chapman
and Cutlerbond attorneys repre
senting the buyers, and reduced
thei'ltcm necessary, for getting
money on the bonds to about lu
days.

City. .Attorney Thomas J, Coffee
said that ho had not received offi-
cial opinion of 'the attorney gener-
al's department,but that upon-'rc-

-

celpt of It, he was ordering the
bonds printed, exccutcd-and,rcgl-s;

tered with the comptroller, A copy
ot one.of tho bonds and a certifica
tion of registration will then be
rushed to the bond attorneys,

tho attorney General's
opinion .This done,.the bonds will
be cald.

Meanwhile, work of clearing tip
title on the hospital site here prog
rcsscd with only a few minor ob
stacles remaining. Some outitand
Ing royalty interests wero involved
as clouds on tho .title.

ProspectsWednesdaywere that
J. L. Lancaster, president of the
Texas and"Pacific railroad, would
bo hereTrlday and might con-

fer with members of tho local
eleemosynary committee concern
ing a spur to tho hospital site.,

EngineersView
Upper Colorado
Riyer Watershed .

A precursory surveypf tho 'wa'
torshed of tho upper Colorado ter
ritory Wednesday, brought twtj
drmy engineers, an engineer for
the upper-CpIqrad- o authority and
Culberson Deal of tho San Ahgclo
board of city development hero,

They had made" a trjp over tho
territory from Colorado to Snyder,
to Gail to Lamcsaand Big 'Spring.
A field engineer, said' Deal, will
work "tho territory Mater for more
detailed report.

On tho trip were G. W. Lenehan,
assistantarmy engineer, and J, A
Cotton Junior engineer, both out
of tho Galyeston office, and M. C.
Nichols of , Freozo and
Nichols firm of engineersat Fort
worm, tie is engineer for tho
uppcr-ColQfad-o authority. E. V.
Sponce, city manager, met them
here.-- -

Deal, who Is head of the unnor.
Colorado authority, said that two
objectives. wcroMn mind, one flood
control on tho upper section 'of tho
Colorado rver with a combination
Irrigation project, possibly around
Robert Lee, and flood control for
tno uoncno river.- -

"W
over

fcel very'Tnuch encouraged
progress of tho woik thus

far," ho said, "and bocaus'o of tho
high rank of our survey hope to
get much consideration."

WOMAN RUN OVER
BY TRACTOR, DIES

ROTAN," Sept 22 UPJ-Qr- ushc

hu n iwintit. Yen.... Hnn...J -- ,..."j ..u.uk, Atiiiiu .lunaiu. uuuul
30,-- died early this afternoon in an
ambuianco en route to a hospital
irom-tn-o larm homo of her par
cnts, Mr and Mrs. E. Howard
three Tillies east

Joo Howard, brother of tho
young woman, was aiteniiitiric to
UJ3CUIW1CCI a nitcn when tho tractor
backed over his slater.

The Howards are pioneers of tha
area, It was on their farm that the
Initial oil discovery was made In
this areaa few years ago.

D
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
oinoAao

CHICAGO, Septr 22 UP) (U8DA)
Hogs 10,000; 12. 15; bulk good and
choice 190-23- 0 113. 12.20-4- 0; 240-30- 0

lbs 11.00-12.3- 5; most good packing
sows 10.70-ll.lO- .r

Cftttlo 0,500, calves 1,200; top
10.00, wit lil n 10 cents ot tho record'
high for September;sovoral loads

10,00-35-f long yearlings 19.10; me-
dium to good gradesslow; medium
to good light heifers alao'verjT'idull
and 25 lower but all other heifers

vcalers steadyat 13.B0 down.
Sheep 19,000; spring Iambs open-

ing very slowf Indications' 25"and
moro lower; most early bids down-
ward from 10,75 on natives; choice
hold il.0O-U- 5 nnd above; aa yet
nothing done on westerns; sheep
easier; natlvo owes 3.B0-4.B-

foot woimr
FOKT WOUTH, Sept. 22. UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,500; tdp, 11.25 paid
by shippersand small killers; pack-
er top 11.45; bulk goott to. choice
180-30- 0 lb. 11.40-5- 5; 'packing sows
steady, mostly 9.50 dowrf, few 9.75
to small killers.

Cattlo 4,800; calves 3,200; steers
scarce, small lots and odd head

0; most yearlings 6.50-8.5-

odd,headto 10.00; heavy grasscows
to "8.00 and above; bulla, 4.35-5.7-

bulk slaughter calves 5.00-7.5- 0:

stock steersand calves mostly 5,5
o.w). . : .

Sheep 3,500: lew trucR'ylots of
spring lambs, yearlings apd feed
ers steady 14 decks of spring
minus cxpecica later: medium to
good spring' lambs 9.00-5-0: fat
yearlings? 8.00 down; wethers
scarce, feeder lambs 7.00-8.00.

GOTTQN
NEW YORK

o
NEW "YORK,- Sept. 22

ton futures closed steady. 1 b 4
lower. '

5 W.- ,-. TJI-- k.

Pct.... 8.77 8.7J
Doc,...,. 8.65.. 866
JanJiVt...'B.69 8.70
Mch, ...,;8.7p 8.79s--

.

May .... 8.90' 8.90 :
July .... 9.00 9.00

Spot steady; middling

NEW ORLEANS. Sent 22 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady at, net
declines or 3 to 4 points.

Oct
Dec.
Jan;
Mh
May
July

Open High Close
,.8.72

.un.

Y.8.73- -

. ...8.83
...,8.94

'vSo

8.72

8,83
8.97'
9.03

B
.

33.

Low--
8.69
8.57
8.61

8.81
8.92

8.89.

Oct

Last

8.59-6-1

8.63 '

8.74
8.84-8-5

8.95

Low

i"im

8.72 8.65 8.66B-67- A

3:73

9.11B-13-

bid; A'-as-ked.

8.66
8.71
8.79
8.89
8.99

8.80
8.90
9.00

9,17 9.15

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 22 UP)
tapot cotton closed steady 2 points
lower., ,

17,912": "low rnldBHntr 7lrf
middling 8.68; good middling 9.23;
receipts n,ai7; stocks 411,270.

ACTIVE STOCKS

8.69-7-0

8.67-6-7

Sales

NEW YORK. Sent. 22 UP) Sales.
closing prices and net chance of

io fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
US Steel .33,800, 89 '1--8, up S--

CanadaDry 25,600,17 no.
Radio 20,800, .9 5-- no.
N Y Central 20,100, 29, up 1--4.

Anaconda16,600, 42 up 1--2.

Republic StI 13,800, 27, up 8.

PararhPlct13,100, 18 5-- down 1--8.

Gen, Motors 12,700,' 50 3-- up 1--8.

Dotfgas AIro 10,90,035 3--4, down

Beth Steel 8,400T75, up 1--2.

South-,Pa- c 8,000, 33 8; up 1--2.

Gen, Elec 8,000, 45, up 4. .

Int Nlpkel' 7,900, 54 4, no. ''
Int Pap & Pow. new 7,700, 18 1--4,

"up" liChrysler 7,600, 95 8, up 3--

V4

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Ml Wil-
cox, 807 West Third street, at the
hospital Tuesday night, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely,

Willlo-D- . Lovelace, 110 East 18th
street, .was treated at ,tho hospital
for gasollno burns on tho right
leg, sustainedTuesday afternoon.

Frank. Sholte. who underwent
major surgery sovcral davs aero
pontlnued. o improve Wednesday.

Public Records
Building renults

C. M. Chcstney to reroof,a house
at 1300 Main street, cost $220.

Bob Wolf to movq a house from
18th and Johnsonstreet, cost

Now Cars
H. A. Ross, Terraplanesedan.
Robert Kncer, Lincoln coupe,

BACK FROSI TRIP
Mrs. R. L. ,Edn,on havol

returned from a lrlpTwhlch tool,
them through eight statosr-includ--

Ihg Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee.
"ktuTyland", A'irgtnla and'fnto'WasK- -
ington, D. C. In one day they
crossed four state lines. Thoy
wero guests of Lloyd Croslln, secre
tary to Rep. George Mahon, for
two days In "Washington.

TO MATADOR
Joe Pond, governor of Lions dis-

trict was expected to return
here-- Wednesday afternoon from
Matador where ho went Tuesday
evening for a zone meeting of Liomi
clubs In that area.

8.71

&71

$35.

Mr. and

2--

AGREED JUDGMENT
Agreed Judgment' was entered In

(utn uistnct court Wednesday in
the compensation case of Walter L.
Burns versus Traders and General
Insurance company, suit to set
aside award. Tho Judgment' was
for $760 In fuU

SWING DAILY
jil..!'.

ARRESTED IN KIDNAP PROBE
MBMBlV' jl. "I1it.' . j ll Mill i

IjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjM ijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjM KmiiM-HMuiuwWS-

riH mwwmmm:.1& ' jmt$

' ' VH ' g'-- ' (- lil' r 'llllMIlt IS MIMMII

Mrs.i Mary Eou Ilupo (Ibft),
SO. Is sho;vn In Los Angeles
whero sho was arrestedby fed-or-ar

agentson tl chaigo of un-
lawful flight from Denver to

'I, '

DefenseBases

ImprovedIn

N.JPaciiic
Millions Spent To

. Make USJrontier.
'rei"Preanjibla

SEATTLE, Sept 22 WP) The
federal government has put .mill-

ions of dollars Into frontier de
fenses in the Pacific Northwest.and
Alaska during the fast few years,

surveyshowed today.
All three basic defense arms .

tho army, navy and air force y,
have shared In the modernization
and expansion program.

Perhapsone of the most Impor-
tant developments was the numer-
ous reconnaissancefllchts famil
iarizing navy and army fliers with
conditions in the north and alone
tho coast. A largo,areawas mapped
auring these tripj.

Last summer2-- huge navy'patrol
bombing planes-fle- non-sto- p from
San Diego, Cal., to Sand Point
Naval Air Station here,-then pro-
ceeded to Alaska, where they en-
gaged in tactical maneuvers"for

Significant wal the
planes' ability to fly
In "fast: time. They made tho 1,100
mile flight from San Diego In eight
hours. , ? '

Aleutian Base Studied ,
Six other patrol planes ,from

Sand Point went to Sitka, later in
tho summer,and operatedfrom the
navy tender Sandpiperfor several
weeks. A fleet of speedy armv
bombers flew to Fairbanks In 1935.
Tho nayy has contemplatedanlai,r
oase in' uie Aleutian island chain
for some time.

Fort Lewis, one of th'o biggest
military reservationsin the nation,
has been greatly Improved at a
cost of more than $3,000,000.
Thousandsof troops were concen
trated there last summer for war
games, OJher forts to be Improved
aro Flagler, Wordon and Casey.
They aro on tfcfe coast,-- f

no garrison at h nas
been strengthenedas result of
tho congressional act of 1936 in
creasing tho army's enlisted men
from 113,000 to 165,000. Almost
2,000 more menwere allotted to the
fort, which covers approximately
70,000 acres. c

.Tho war departmentrecently de
cided to establishone of six great
alr..frontlor- - bases near.FortLewis.
Tho last congress appropriated
about$700,000 for preliminary work
on this base. Many millions will be'
spentbeforo It Is completed.

Navy Yards Improved
. More than a half million dollars
has' been spent on extcnslvo Im-
provements at the Pugot Sound
na,vy yard, at Bremerton and tho
Keyport torpedo station since 1935.
Established in 1936. Sand Point
naval air station has been develop-
ed rapidly InCthe last few years.A
fleet of patrol planes and faster
scoutingand training ships is based
thero permanently. New buildings
are Tho runway
has been lengthened.

In Augusta, PWA mado grants
for several armories in . Washing-
ton. Biggest was in Seattle, $850,-00-0

being provided.
Tho army's Alaaka signal corps

has abandoned tho use of cables
for communication and now a radio
networkj;pxersmostal!pfjthena-tlon'- s

valuable northern territory.
fine cables were rogarded as vul
nerable In caso of attack by an
other country. Radiophone is avail
able between Juneau and Seattle,

Army Motorization Progresses
Two Washington national guard

ana two regular army field artll
lery regimentshave been complete
ly motorized In tho last threeyears,
Motorization la proceeding In other
units as well. The Third tank com
pany at Fort Lewis has the first
of number of new tanks with
which It will be equipped,

Another defense movo was the
assignment of the 29th Engineers
(topographical) to the Olympic
peninsula two years auo to draw
complete mllltar? maps of the
coastal regionsouth to the Colum
ma river,

Since 1930, the navy has played
part of Its war games In tho north
Pacific almost every year,
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gto avoid, prosecution on charges
of kidnaping John Richard ON
Brien, 2, (right), missing from
his Denver homo since July 5.

BOY, IN IRON LUNG, -

Well-- .',
BEAUMONT, Sept. 22 UP) Jack

Hart, son of Mr. alid
Mrsv:H. S. Hart 4t Jackson,Miss.,
apparently has won his jjice
against death by imantye paraly-
sis. ,

Gravely ill, tho lad was placed in
air "iron lung"- here last night after
a fast airplane flight, from his
home. Ho was stricken six days
ago. His condition today was de
scribed as satisfactory,g

NetflOrlcansClub Is
LfUamu
Canltan

NEW
The New Orleans Pelicansbecpimo
the'property of a New Orleans' syn-
dicate headed by Col. Seymour
Weiss, hotel proprietor, few hours
cerorothey bowed out of the South-
ern association Shaughnessyplay--
on by taking a 6--3 licking at the
handsof the Little RockJTravelers.

Passaeeof a Check from Colonel
Weiss to representativesof tho
tateNof tho late Charles y. Somers
niarKca completion oz the, deal
whereby Mayor Robert Mopstri
purchased,the baseball grounds,

stand and lighting equips!
ment ?H5,ooo, and immediately
Issued' a ar lease tho now
oviners-q-f the clubV-wlthth- e condi
tion .that a ,new stand be
erected at a cost of not less than'
$300,000.

Colonel Weiss said work on the
new standswill begin shortly.

I'OLACHEK ABOUT THE AE
Polachek, who ill of

pneumonia at his home near tho
U. S. experimentfarm north or the
city, was about the same Wednes-
day afternoon.

HELD IN JAtt .iS

G (t

Antonio Ramirez and 'Ramon
Soto Were held here In theHoward
county Jail pendlHg' an Investlira--
tlon of their recordsby the U. S.J
Domer

rioor

Survey Made 'For
Future Policies On
Merchant Marine

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

The future of tho American mcr--
chnnt marine, may depend largely
on tho results, of a survey soon to
bo concluded by experts for tho
United States Marltlmo commis
sion.

These exports are diagnosing a
long-ailin- Industry' lo see what
can bo done to restore It" to place
witn tno best merchant fleets qrt
mo nign seas.

These men are studying In dc
tall tho needsyof'tho Industry on
th9 Gulf ot Mexico, as well n nn

Pplflf. c0B.gtg. The
plan of the commission to sporisor
tno constructionof 95 new ships Is
held'up pending.Iho'survcy.

"Tho. naturo(cjf tho shipping
i'vi.icu lu uu uuiiii ii ii ii inn nnrr nr
rftlPtn Vn mniln lif' Hnn.. fnLi1 &!

Wire study," said an official of tho
commission. "Naturally, a shin

tropical ports, carrying somo pas--
pjigers and somo freight, including
Lejrtshablo commodities, must bo

designed differently frtita those Div
ing between'easternports cmd'Eur--
ujju wim oniy ireigju.

"Since tho commission is to ns
slst financially 'thajillders of the
now ships, It Is Interested tjpt only
in ana saicty or
craft, but In, tho living' quarters'
planned foy crews and wages they
wlll.bgpald.' All these fact6r must
bo .Into consideration to de-
termine the amount of money it
would be wise to invest in shina
destined to operate between certain
ports.'.'

STRIKE IS SETTLED
&

NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP) Sot
tlement of a protracted strike and
release of nlno vessels of tho Mor
gan HnoMn this and other Atlarrt'o
and Gulf ports was announcedto
day by tho Marino EngineersBene
ficial association.
'Edward Drolle'tte, district organ'

Izer .for the association, said the
company had accKptcdall tho union
demands.-- No" announce'mjent was
iiuue Dy ino company. ,

The sjilps which have ibcn. tied
up are: 'ino Dixte"and E1 Mundo,
let Mnm f"BM n-.- -. . T7l- . m . nt AiGW j.uij. ltl uiiu rr,i

Sold lO.JSyndicate Valfe in Boston: El in Bal- -

ori.tSW.-- ,??'?'? Isll nd El Almarento

a

es--

grand
lor

to

grand

'

is

.

patrol.

tno

taken

in New Orleans,and El'Oceanoahd
EPOrlcnte In Galveston.

Terms of settlement as made
publio by the union were: salary
for chief engineer on passenger
ships, $350 a month; first assistant
engineer, $225; second assistant,
$205;' third assistant,$100, and Jun
iors, $140.
aO"n freighters the chief engineer

will receive $325, first assistant'
$210, second assistant' $195 and
third assistant $175.

The company also agfeed, Drol
letto said, to employ a Ifourth as;
sistant engineer, an electricianand
a plumber, plus another Junior,on
tho larger vessels and a deck engT
neer,on" smaller ships." "

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER

Wiliwt Olimena
'

Ym'fl Jan?Outjf BtJ is
, IheMMninjRuio'toGi

Tbe llrer ihoald pour oat two poundi of
ll(tnlil bile into your.boeli dally. If thU bll
Ii not flowing f recljr, your ooddoran'tdlznt.It juit decsya in Gu bloatsupyour itomach. Yoo tt conttlpated.--' Your
whole iytem if polioncdand you fttl tour,
unk and theworld looks punk. fLaxatives A mera

bowel movement doesn't rt at the cause. It
, Uiose trood. old Carter's Little Liver I

freelyandmake you feel "up andnp".
yetamasinc in maklns bile flowfreely. Ask for Carter'sLittle Liver FUls bi

name.Stubbornlyrefuseanything else. 2;
.O
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jtAriD HAnrasTUfa
One of thamet rpM-fl- r ihwk

grams (ft harvwttii' 1 underwiiy
on the'W. P. Edwprds-far- m eouth
Of here. With approximately
handsIn the field, Ed'word- - send
ing on averageof "cltht baler of
cotton a day to gins.

KILLED BY TRUCK
WACO, Tex., SCpt. 22 UP) Ear

ed B. Eatcs, 33, was Injured fntajly
today When a truck struck htm oh
tho Waco-Marl-ln 'highway, Offlcora
safd tho accident was Unavoidable.

GIN DESTROYED
BALLINdER, Tex., Sipt 22 UP,

Tho Norton gin burned last night
The loss was estimatedat $25,000.
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Whiskey, for
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SMOOTH
WHISKEY,
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TTOU'LL hflve'do some

traveling to find a
smoother 'whiskey. than OLD
QUAKERr-Why- ? Becausethis
old favorite is right n tune
With your taste. It strikes 'a
rich,, smooth note, and every-palat-

e

and purse can harmo-niz-e

wih OLD QUAKERTS

theme song, "There'sA Bar-

rel Of Quality In Every
Bottle, But It Doesn'tTake
A Barrel Of MoneyTo Buy
It." You don't have to be rich
to enjoy rich whiskey. IfCiVa

OLD QUAKElCit's O.K.l

BElE t!ll8TRAI6HT P)PJTOB,P)jg WHISKEY "RAND
AUq availablein Ryt

fopf. 1W-T-HI OIB QUAKM
INDIANA
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